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'FinishFight'
IsPlannedOn

: Black Legion
Fear - Stricken Members

Burning Robes, Offi-- -

cials Are Informed

DETROIT, May 29. UP) Reports
that fear-strick-en membersof tho

- Back Legion were burning tholr
Jtoods and robes were recolved to
day as authorities planneda finish
ficht on --the "terrorists."

Said, ProsecutorDudley Owen of
Jackson county: "Soma members
are burning their robes. I do not
think the remainderhaye ihe nerve
ta (.onimlt further violence."

Detective Richard Bowcn said
pollco had received a letter, writ-
ten In human blood, warning offi- -

ccra to "lay off the Black Legion."
TVire From Cumming

.. - From Washington,Attorney Gen-
"eral Cummlngs euggectcd to Pros-
ecutor Duncan V, McCrea at De-

troit that any Information Indicat-
ing a federal offense has been com-

mitted by tho Black Legion should
bo submitted to tho Justlco depart
ment.

Cummlngs telegraphedMcCrea In
reply to an appealfor Intervention

-- of the justice department'sbureau
of Investigation. His brief tele
gram said:' ".As xf. .course
authority of the departmentof .Jus
tice In criminal mutters is iimitea
to violations of federal statutes. .

"If ' you have any information la
'dicatlng that a federal offense has
been committed, I would suggest
that you scna tno sameto me
eral departmentof Justiceat Wash-
ington."

-' Tax Inquiry Sought
Meanwhile, McCrea mado a sec

ond attempt to enlist the aid of
federal officials in his investigation
of ihe Black Legion when ho re-

quested tho departmentof Internal
revenueto inquire into tha source
of -- income of Vergil P. Efflnger,
Llman, O., alleged district comman
der of, the secretorganization.

In a letter to Guy T. Helverlng.
commissionerof internal revenue

T"TitSV2shlngton, McCrea requested
on- - Investigation of Efflnger' in
come, emphasizing that he un--

1 doubtedly, received moneyirom tno
sale of tho black hoods and robes

' used by the terrorist band, and
from the dues of thousands of
members in his district comprising
Michigan, Ohio, and Indiana. '
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Woriian Hurt
In GarMishap

Mrs. ' Douglass Receives
FracturesIn Highway

Collision
- ,

Mrs. William P. Douglass suf-"fer-

fractures of the rlcht arm
and,leg .Friday morning in a car
rnllinlnn 12 miles west of here.

She' was rushed to the Big
Spring hospital where it was re
ported her arm .was broken above
the elbow and the femur fractured.

Clyde Smith, Loralno, employe
of the Plains Machinery "o. oi
Flalnvlow, driver of the car which
struck the Douglass car, told

officers that he appar
ently had gone to sleep at tho
wheel, t

--
fc At tho time of the accident tho

Dniiplnnn machine was narked at
the side of the roadwhile Douglass
sought to find one or nis aogs.

Smith sustained,axut above tho
' nose and a slight abrasion on one

knee.'
J

--ONE KILLED, 2 HURT
AS DOILER EXPLODES

PORT WORTH, May 29 UP) V.
R. Yancy, 25, was killed; two wete
hurt and five were overcome by
ammoniafumes as the result of a
boiler room explosion' In a poultry

' plant here today,' '
Palling timber crushed Taney.

Jack Ward, a fireman, and P. L.
Wells, engineer,were injured.

- STATE BOOSTS ITS
, ASSESSMENTS ON

INTANGIBLE VALUES

AUSTIN, May 29 UP) The state
tax board, today fixed preliminary
assessmentsof $83,308,815 on the
intangible values of railroads, toll
Midges, and oil pipelines!

The figure represented an In-

creaseof "8,082,000 over fast year's
final assessments,

LUNACY COMPLAINT
AGAINST WITNESS IN

1930 MURDER TRIAL
" SAN ANTONIO. May 29 UP)

Grace Brandon, SO, the govern-
stent's principal witness, in the
wife murder of Maj. CharlesShe;
-rd talM9uw JMted on a lunaey

' eep!lnt today. .,.,'
Dr. R.N. Gooason, county hetH4t

f(pMi sot the lunacy hearingfor
jaenroy,

HeBig SpringDaily

Effort To
Get For
Lake Here

SHIP CAPTAIN
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Capt. Sir Edgar Britten
(above), was in command of
tho new British liner Queen
Mary as the great ship sailed
on her maiden voyage to the
United States.Tho queenMary
establisheda record day's run,
bestingthe mark of the French
Normandle. (Associated Pre
Photo.)

Liner SetsA

SpeedRecord
Queen Mary's Day Run

Bests That Of French.
Norniandie

ABOARD THE QUEEN MARY,
EN ROUTE TO NEW YORK, May
29 UP) The Queen Mury broke theJ
French liner NOrmandle's record
for a full ur run, traveling
747 miles until noon, ship's time,
today. The Normandle's best
day's run to the west was 741 miles.

Cruising on schedule yesterday,
the big vessel had made no at-

tempt to challenge the Normandle's
record until the huge engines were
well broken in.

From shortly after the first mid
night out, until noon yesterday,the
Queen Mary made 326 miles, an
averagespeed of 28.73 knots. The
speed was steppedup to 31 knots
to best the Normandies record

LONDON, May 29 (UP). A lone
stowaway Was put ashore from
tho liner Queen Mary at Cher
bourg, the News Chronicle cor-
respondentaboard the liner re-

ported today.
A woman giving the name Miss

Rohanna Slegel, a resident of
London who said shehad an apart
ment in New York City, got aboard
tho ship at Southamptonwith a
visitor's ticket, the correspondent
said, and remained aboard.

MOTHER, 2 CHILDREN
FOUND DEAD IN HOME
DUNKIRK, N. Y., May 29 UP)

The bodies of two children, hang-
ing from a bedpost, and that of
their mother, strangled by a quilt,
were found in .their home here to-

day.

SALE OF POPPIES IS
SLATED SATURDAY

Members of the VFW auxiliary
will conduct the annual Memorial
Day poppy sale here Saturday.

These popples, madeby crippled
Veterans, are the official "buddy
popples." A per cent of the pro-

ceeds from the sale of the flow-
ers goes back to the veterans.

Feeders Day program,
the of the 180 day

feeding test at the U, B.
farm, likely will not be held

this vear.
Two factors bays to

make the day this
year. The tests will not be com
pleted until the middle of June
or after and by that time it will
be next to to get speak
ers from the state col-leg- s'

and extension service here
for the program. Too, In the past,
presence of a large crowd plus
bet weather bar tended to cause
the Mock to 'lose quite a bit of
weich t.

Money In Sight, If
PWA GrantedIts

ShareOf Fund
Hopes of an allotment through

tha Publla Works administration
for Big Spring's reser
voir project were quickened Fri
day, with indications that PWA
money may be available for fi
nancing heavyconstruction worK.

Before the senate todaywas a
deficiency appropriation measure
carrying a $1,423,000,000 allotment
for next year's work relief. Of
that sum, would be set
aside for Secretary Ickes' PWA,
the agency through which Big
Spring has applied for a federal
grant to help finance the proposed
Moss Springs dam andlake,

lias Been Approved
The local project has been ap-

proved by all divisions of PWA,
and hasbeen pendingonly because
of lack of PWA funds. It hadbeen
earmarkedfor the reservoir if ad-

ditional PWA money is allocated.
On the strength of recent de

in Washington, City
Manager E. V. Spence Thursday
wired Rep. George Mahon and
SenatorsMorris Sheppardand Tom
Connally, asking that they Inter
cede In behalf of the Big Spring
projeot.

A reply had been ed

Friday irom. Sheppardwho
said "shall be glad to contact au-

thorities and to do all X can in
behalf of your project."

Mahon Letter
Spence also had reoeived a let-

ter from Mahon which said to
parti

"I shall bt glad to continue my
oontactwith the PWA, doing all I
possibly can to secure favorable
action on this application, x x x
I feel that the Big Spring

is in good standing and that
we may consider the outlook it
funds are.made available."

Tho cltys application Is for a
$225,000 direct PWA grant, repre
senting45 per cent of the estimated
$500,000 cost of the lake project
The city would float bonds itself
to finance theremainder.Previous-
ly a lean grant had been askedof
PWA, but this was amended with
the aim of the

Frost Takes
As President

Charles Frost was Installed Fri
day as president of tho American
Business club, Durward
Oarnett,first presidentof the chap
ter.

In assumingoffice Frost pledged
of his

with other civic groups In commu
nity service and In turn pointed to
the necessityof be
tween club members.

Other officers installed were Dr.
Preston R. Sander,
J, W, Joiner, secretary;C. A. Amos,
treasurer;. Hank McDanicl, scrg--

eant-at-arm-s; Roy Reeder, Hugh
Duncan, Dr. Harvey Kennedy and
Howard Thomas, members of the
board of governors.

t

AUTOMOBILE MISHAP
DEATHS ON INCREASE

May 29. (UP) The
highway lure of fine spring weath
er has benofiolal ef
fects of In
cltle'ff, the national safety council
reported today.

Automobile deaths decreased In
pities during the first quarter, the
council said. Rural districts, how
ever, reportedabout the same num
ber of fatal accidentsas' in 1935.

Deaths in April totaled 2,460,
compared to 2,590 in 1935. Fatali
ties during the first four months
this year totaled 9,530, a reduction
of six per cent from the 10,230 dur-
ing the. correspondingperiod last
year.

Fall River, Mass., with a popula
tion of 115,000, Is the largest city
in the country without a traffic
fatality this year.

station, said that the tests might
be ended on June 15 or IS.

At the last weighing in early
May, the 40 head of white-face- d

steers were doing better than at
any previous time during the
test.

Tests this year are being con
ducted with a double to
comparefull ration and 80 ration
for most profitable gains. Twenty
of the steers are fed Individually,
10 of this number getting all they
can eat and the 10 get
ting 80 per cent of the amount--

Two groups of 10 each are fed
on the same basis, one getting all
It can eat, the other 80 per cent of

FeedersDay Program U. S.Farm
Likely To Be PassedUp This Year

celebrat-
ing completion

experi-

ment

combined
impractical

impossible
agricultural

municipal

$300,000,000

velopments

telegraphlo

applica-
tion

expediting applica-
tion.

Post
ABC

succeeding

organization

CHICAGO,

counteracted
safe-drivin-g campaigns

objective,

remaining

At

FMd Keating, manager oi ibiim .

OPEN BIDS

FORLOCAL

P. 0. WORK
Prices Rango From $94-,-00-

To $104,000; Con-

tract Not Awarded

Bids for construction of a post,
oirice ouuaing nere were openea
today by the treasury department
In Washingtonbut letting of a con-

tract for construction was delayed
pendingstudy by the department.

Aceordlncr to Associated Press.
Templeton-Canno-n, San Angelo,!
was low bidder on tho project with.
a ileum of $94,350. Algernon Blair.
Montgomery, Ala., submitted a bid!
of $99,487, and A. Cornell Blair,
Petersburg,Va., bid $104,952.

Hater Bid ,

E. L. Martin of Dallas gave no--'

tics of intention to submit a bid
later.

The building, to be a ono story,
stone'and brick affair, will be lo-

cated at Fourth and Scurry street
Just north of the First Methodist
church.

Whllo box spacewill not bo much
larger, the building will carrymore
office room and vaults.

Big Spring has been In line for
a new post office building since
the action of congress in 1930 in
making an appropriation for the
structure. The figure was raised
and then subsequentlycut in keep
ing with the economy acts. Bids
were asked in 1933 and then re
fused because the lowest was far
in excess. Futher economies by
the governmentcaused removal of
the projeot from the eligible list
but it was restored in 1934.

Flans were completed In April
and bids askedearly In May.

MAP PLAN TO TAKE
SCOUTS TO CAMP

Big Spring Boy Scouts will Join
in a cooperative plan for transpor
tation to camp this year. It was
voted Thursday.

Following discussions on the
camping dates, scoutersvoted to
sendthe Big Spring boys the first
two weeks of" the camp which
starts June 10. It was estimated
70 boys would go from here.

Camp will be held near Barks--
dale on the Nueces river In Ed- -

wards county.
A group of Big Spring men head

ed by 'Carl Blomshleld, chairman
of the camping committee, will
make a trip to the camp site this
week-en- d to complete arrange
ments for the camp.

i

JapanBoosts

ChinaForces
Situation Tense; China

Foresees Resistance
By Armed Force

TIENTSIN, May 29 tP) Japan,
defying official Chinese protests,
sent 3,000 more troops Into North
China garrisons today. Reinforce-
ments for strengthened Japanese
garrisons at Tientsin, Peiping and
Fengtal seriously aggravated the
tensesituation, giving rise to dec
larations among Chinese that
China must prepare to resist fur
ther the Japanese Incursions by
force.

The nowerful Southwest govern
ment of Canton Joined the central
administration at Nanking In pro-
testing the North China troop in
creases.

Trouble had been renewed yes
terday when Japaneseofficials de
manded that Chinese authorities
stampout a strike by thousandsof
studentswho called upon China to
rise against the Japanese inva

sion."
Upon Japanesedemands, Chinese

police were sent to patrol the
streets. Students had marched
through them spreadinganti-Jap-a

nese pamphlets denouncing smug
gling in North China ana japan's
recent heavy reinforcement of its
Tientsin and Peiping garrisons.

(Tho Chinese government pro
tested both these situations to To
kyo without avail.)

i

FORD RETURNS HERE;
TURMANS TO MOVE

TO CORPUS CHRIST!

Stevo Ford returned here Thurs
day nlcht aftor a several weeks
trip to Fort Worth, Houston, Cor-
pus Chrlstl and other Texaspoints
In company with his son-in-la-

L. C. Turman of Mexico City.
Ford announced that Turman

and his. wife, the former Zlllah
Mao Ford of Big Spring, and their
children, would move at once to
Corpus Chrlstl, where Turman win
be encagedin oil activities. Tur
man went Thursday to Mexico City
to dispose of his home there and
to accompany his family back to
Texas. Mrs, Ford has been in
Mexico City for some time, visiting
her daughter.

Ford planned to leave, her in
a few days"with Ws son, Jimmy,
for a stay in Corpus, cnriatu

I I

1-- vo wt-r- dead and a
area of some 15,000

acres of scrub plno forest was
n ruins of
stumps when nearly 1,000 flro

For
Of

urging the state
to widen

1 Texas and call
ing for the of
a $3,000 to the

of Ameiica were
at the first stato of

the of America
held In

A group of Big Spring
Grovor C. presi

dent of the chamberof
W. T. Calvin

Fox Dave Tobo--
Rev. C. C. and

Joo Farr, at the Colo
rado

The two along with
others asking'for tho
of a fund to assist In
a national park in the Big Bend

wcro by the
of

Gall B. Battey of John
of Mineral Wells and

T. N. Carswell of Abilene. Tho

that Texas should furnish $1,200 of
tho $3,000 cost of the

A talk by Henry W. of
national of the

featured tho
He told of tho benefit to

and business men from
the "tourist dollar." Mayor J. A
Sadler of the
welcome ' with
from T, M. Cullum of Dallas. J. R.

of El
dent of tho group, pre
sided. Other talks were

by J. H. Green of
of El Paso, R. A.

of Dallas, Dudley Yard
of Pecosand Mr. Barber of Sweet
water.

were guestsat a lunch
eon given by the cham
ber of commerce club
and the Lions club at noon. Rev.
P. D.

and program
solos by Mrs. Foy Proctor

of with Mrs1. Fred Wilcox
of and

by Mrs.
Jamisonof

During tho
Yard, Pecos talked on
"How to Hold in West
Texas." Barber led a

were from
Dallas, Fort

Pecos,
El

Paso, Big Batrd, Mineral
Wells, Van Horn,
Cisco ana ixraine.

ON

After a of
labor for Jobs,

the service
office this week had all
Jobs

Only, about half of 80 men re
for had gone

to work by the middle oi tnc wceu
due to the were
called on when
of No, D north from Fafr--
vlew toward; Big opring wan start
ed, ...

Herald

StateDrenchedBy More Eains;StreamsRise
Renewed

Allotment
Project

FIVE DIE AS FIRE SWEEPSJERSEY PINE WOODS
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tri-
angular

smoking charred

WideningOf
Hwy. 1 Urged
By RoadBody

Publicity Campaign
Broadway America

Also Favored
Resolutions

highway commission
highway" through

immcdlato launching
campaign publiclzo

Broadway adopt-
ed meeting

Broadway associa-
tion, Thursday Colorado.

citizens,
Including Dunham,

commerce;
Strange, manager;

Boykln, Stripling,
lowsky, Schurman

registered
meeting.

resolutions,
appropriation

establishing

territory, submitted
resolutionscommittee,composed

Sweetwater,
Chamberlain

publicity recommendation provided

campaign.
Stanley

Dallas," president
association, morning
program.
merchants

Colorado delivered
address, response

Chaney Paso,"first vice-pre- si

nation-wid-e

morning
delivered Colo-

rado, Chaney
Thompson

Delegates
Colorado
luncheon

O'Brien, Baptist minister,
presided numbers In-

cluded
Midland,

--Midland, accompanying, ac-

cordion selections Beatrice
Sweetwater.

afternoon session,
resident,

Tourists
round-tabl- e

discussion.
Delegates registered

Worth, Putnam, East-
land, Midland, Weatherford,
Sweetwater,Ranger, Coloiado,

Spring,
Abilene, Odessa,1

WORKERS PUT
ALL AVAILABLE jdBS

threatened shortage
unskilled highway

national
available

assigned.

quisitioned Monduy

weather. Several
Wednpsday topping

highway

lighters brought a forest fire
In south New Jersey under-contro- l

after 48 hours of effort.
It was tenned tho worst In his

WORK ON EXHIBIT
CALLS C-- C LEADER

TO FORT WORTH
W. T. Strange, Jr., chamber of

commerce manager, was In Fort
Worth-Frida- y at the request of D.
A. Bandecn, manager of the West
Texas chamber of commerce.

Bandcenwanted to confer with
Stranee, tho regional chamber's
consulting architect,on alterations
In tho West Texas exhibit building
at tho frontier show at Fort
Worth.

100Men Work
At Cemetery

Burial Grounds Put In
Good Shape After A

Day Of Labor
Efforts of several score workers

Thursday left the cemetery clean
for the first time In many years.

Approximately 100 men took part
In the clean-u- p campaign which
lasted all day. Of this number, 56
were placed by the national re-
employment service and paid by
Individuals. An additional 10 men
were hired privately and sent by
citizens to assist In the work.

A large group of volunteer work
ers gave a day's labor In helping
put the burying ground In order.
Of this contingent,candidateswere
In tho majority and put In a hard
day of work.

Ed Merrill, in charge of tha
movement to put the graveyard In
order, expressed satisfaction with
results of the campaign.

Trucks wero furnished by the
county and the city furnished hand
tools for the workers.

GREER RANCH GETS
BENEFICIAL RAINS

Samuel Orcer, Glasscock county
rancher,reportsgood rainsover his

range. Most of tho pas
ture has received as much as three
Inches of moisture, he sayn. Last
week he sold 258 dogies und cut
backs for an averageof six cents
to a Mason buyer who will in turn
ship them to Kentucky. Because
his range is not overstocked, Gieer
has not had to feed his sheep this
spring 'and says that they are in
excellent condition.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Cloudy, probably khowers tonight
and Saturday.

WKST TEXAS Cloudy, proba
bly local showers In north and east
portions tonightand Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to--

nlcht and Saturday,probably show
ers In ihe west portion mid near
const

TEMPERATURES
Tburn Frl.
pjn. tutu

1 ,.-- yv ti .tt. 78 60
2 , 78 05
3 tixi'i i 80 (mi

4 TT 1 1 t t
5 .num,).,, 81 CO

0" ttitfTxrttt 77 Go

7.m .)., ., 72 Go

8 r 70 C8

9 ..Ti.mP'ioMff 09 70
10 c. 68 78
11 c, C8 B4

12 ... ....... 87 63

Sunset today 7:40 p, m.j sunrise
Saturdayo:u a. su . '

tory by slate foresters. Tho
abovo aerial view shows a por-

tion of the areain flame. (As-

sociated Prees Fhoto.)

Saturday Is
TheLastDay
On Crop Loans

Less Than 100 Applica
tions HaveBeen Filed

Here To Date

Less than 100 applications for
emergency crop production loans
havo been handled here this sea-
son, Ed. F. Jay, field supervisor.
said Thursday.

Meantime deadline for making
application for the loans grow
nearerwith lost applicationsto be
taken not later than noon Satur
day.

Mrs. Felton Smith, in charge of
applications here, said that only
nlno persons had asked for the
loans during the last weok, even
with general rains soaking the
county.

With surrounding farming coun-
ties showing a much larger num
ber applying, Jay commented that
farmers of this sectionare "either
much better off than anticipatedor
local credit Is easier to obtain."

Wheat loans will be made for
short period starting July 1. Mrs.
Smith said that applications for
theso loans might be taken for as
long as a Week.

MARKETS TO CLOSE
ON MEMORIAL DAY

NEW YORK. May 29. (UP)
Security and commodity markets
In the United States, Europe and
South America will be closed Sat
urday, May 30, in observance of
holidays.

With a few exceptions In tho
south where the New Orleans cot
ton market will remain open, all
primary markets In the United
States will close Saturday In ob
servance of Memorial Day.

TOPEICA, May 29 UP) Governor,
Alf M. Landon announced today
that John D. M. Hamilton, Kansas
national would
place London's name in nomina-
tion for the presidency by the

national convention in
Cleveland.

Hamilton, organizer of the Lan- -

committee and
the Kansas governor campaign
manager, is a district delegate to
the convention.

WASHINGTON, May 29 (UP)
Eastern republican leaaers were
sad today by authoritative party
member to want an agreement
with Gov. Alt M. Landon of Kan- -

whlrh would remove practical
ly alf obstaclesto his early nomina
tion In Cleveland next montn.

Tha TTnlted Press was Informed
Un effort will be made to obtain
from Landon a promise that John
Id. M. Hamilton" would not be nara--

a "t '
i, t i

II

Coastal Areas
ThreatenedBy
Flood Damage
Nearly All Texas

Moisture; Good Show-

ers Received Hero
(By the Associated Press)

The hardest May rain in years
continued to drench Texas today,
causing many streamsto rise dan
gerously in the coastalregion. The
weather bureau reported El Paso
as the only point not having rain
In the past 24 hours.

At Dallas, the Trinity river u
rising near the flood Stage. The
Quadalupo and San Marcos river
were receding.

Families Forced Out
The Brazos had shoved back wa

ters over thousandsof acres of
lowlands bntween East and West
Columbia, forcing families to flee
homes, and at the Darrlngton pris-
on farm 18 miles north of East
Columbia. Bottoms anoV lowland
along the Guadalupe and San Mar-
cos rivers were under water.

Cotton and corn crops on thous-
ands of acres had been threatened,
but receding waters today on the
two streams gave rise to hope
that damagewould be light unless
more rains fall.

Brazos Area Traffic Difficult
A new rise In the Colorado was

reported at? Columbus, where the
stream stood at 25 feet, and an
other foot was expected Friday.

Highway traffic In the Brazps
area was difficult. Routings to
Corpus Chrlstl and the RioGrande
valley were by way of Rosenberg,
East Bernard, Hungerford und
Whartoni to Bay City by the same
route; and to West Columbia
through Rosenberg.

"Dust Bowl" Wet More
Pelting rains continued to fall

on most of the state Thursdayand
Friday. The Panhandle rain belt
moved to tho easternhalf, covering
most of the area from Hlgglns on
the north to Sterley on the south
and from Amarlllo east to Okla-
homa,

Rain filled tho edgesof the "dust
bowl" In Colorado, New. "Mexico,
Kansas and Oklahoma also; Farm-
ers and county agent at Spring-
field, Colo., said the downpourwaa
the heaviest In years. At Clovls,
N. M., hard hit by dust storms this
year, an all-tim-e record for rain la
May was set when 6.95 Inches ffrM
In one week. The entire eastern
section of New Mexico received
rain.

More Than Half-Inc- h

Recorded In This Area
Rains dotted the Big Spring area.

again Friday, bringing mora than,
a half Inch of moisture in many
places.

Gauges at the U. 8. Experiment
Farm and the D.O.C. weather bu
reau at the airport showed .11 and
.71 Inches, respectively.

Reirlons to the west and north
westof nere reportedheaviestfalls.

While farmers In most quarter
have got in part of their planting;
they grew anxious Friday to finish,
the Job which dry weatherhad pre
vented until less than two weeks
ago and wet weather ha delayed
since then.

ARMY OFFICIAL IS
DISMISSED FOR AID

IN LOBBY ACTIVITY:

WASHINGTON, May 29 'JP
Col. JosephMcMullen of the army
Judge advocate general' depart-
ment was summarily dismissed,
from the army today after con-vlctl-on

In the District of Column
bia supremecourt on charges ot
giving legal advice and assistance
for compensation to a company
opposing the tariff bill In con
gress.

ed chairman ot the republican na
tional committee If Landon were
nominated. Hamilton, a Kansas
lawyer, la Landon' campaign:

ager,

Pressure on eastern leader In
Landon's behalf Is sufficient to ex-
plain, In part at least,yhy the
original plan to prevenjhl nomi-
nation may have been altered

of the past few
months. In the New Tork delega-
tion there has been an active Lan-
don movement and yestertiay six
of New .York's 90 votes wero pub-
licly pledged to Landon by dele-
gateswho refuse to wait for their
leaderto make up his mind.

Observers place varying Interpre
tations on recent development aC
the n movement. Horns
persons well placed to obtain ac-
curate information are convinced,
however, that the curWjHf$.yfcM If

(Continued on J T)

GROUPREADY TO AID LAND0N

IF AGREEMENT CAN BE MADE

EasternersOppose Naming: Of His Cam-
paignManagerAs CommitteeChief

committeeman,

Receives
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My Tom Bcealey

FOLLOWING A treat deal of
conversation una urging by Muny
golfirs, Charley Akcy has finally
consented to Install lockers for the
llnksmen, and work has already
been started. Akey plans to put In
47 lockers.

CHUB REED, local Insurance
manJtnowrrmorefdr his pitching
In the Muny softball league than
for his promotion talks, halls from
Missouri.

LOCAL WOMEN golfers wcro
disappointed to hear that Mrs.,
Rochon, one of the best feminine
golfers In the state, 'will bo unable
to attendthe tournamentherenext
week. Mrs. RheaJ. Vernon of Abi-

lene will arrive Monday to play
practice rounds. Mrs. Will MIntcr
of Abilene will also play in the
tourney.

EIGHT BIO Sprint; golfers qual
ified for the West Texas Golf as-
sociation tournament at Mineral
Wells three In the championship
flight Special CorrespondentBrls--
tow promisesmore noise fromthe
locker room tomorrow.

THE RKBTCT.S play a baseball
gameSundaywith an oilfield team
representingLees store.

OOBDBN OILERS and the Coa-
homa Bulldogs were scheduled to
bold a light work-ou- t hero this
afternoon.

ONLY ONE car with four-whe- el

drive is entered In the Memorial
Bay classic to be run tomorrow.
Kauri Rose of Dayton will pilot
a Miller Four' with four-whe- el

driven Of thoc9 cars on the offi-
cial entry list, 28 are Millers.

The average dally production of
American oil wells Is only about
eight barrels. There are 250,000
wells which produce less than ono
barrel per day.
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FUEL SUPPLY REDUCED;
RACE COURSEIMPROVED

CarsAnd Drivers To Grind Out 500 In
Less Than Four Hours Over

IndianapolisBricks
By JOHN L. CUTTER

United rress Staff Correspondent
INDIANAPOLIS. May 20. (UP) Although cars nnd drivers will

grind out COO miles in a little less than fourhours over Indianapolis
Motor Specdwny.'a bricks tomorrow, the 24th annual Memorial Cay
racewill bo won in the pits, n majority of the contestantsbeiicvo.

Two factors are responsiblefor tile r.slnc csteom for the tins n
seriesof unromantlc concretestalls
along the mainstretch ofthe two
1. Revisions to the four turns

providing maximum safety at
greater speedsthan ever before at
tempted.

2. Reduction of the gasoline al
lowance to 37 1--2 gallons for tho
grind.

The Improved turns encour-
age tho drivers to push their
machines to speeds at which
the.powerful little motors gulp
the fuel supply.

Most Watch Gasoline
While the drivers concentrate

every faculty on keeping the pace
in the fastest company In tho
world, it will be the Job of the pit
handlersto hold them within limits
they are sure will conserveenough
gasoline for the closing rush to
ward the finish line.

As result of the new fuel restric
tions, five gallons less than was
permitted for the 1935 race, opinion
among the drivers is divided al
most equally as to wnetner wis
year's event will produce a new
record for the 509 miles.

Kelly Pctlllo. smiling little Hal
who took his driving

lessons piloting truckloads of per
ishable fruit across Rocky Moun
tain passes, set a record of 106.865
miles an hour in winning last
year's race.

Cocksure young drivers whose
creed is ""push your foot to the
floor and go" are confident they
can beat that mark.

Older heads,especially thoseme-

chanical engineerswho build their
own machinesand have a greater
respectfor the fuel limitations, are
not so sure.

In keeping with the greater Im
portance of the pit management,
the 1933 race sees the return of

of the outstanding drivers of
two decades ago Ralph DePalma,
retired now to engineering.-- Ho
brings a newcomer, Henry Banks,
24, Royal Oak, Mich.

Harry "Cotton" Hcnnlng, prob
ably the most publicized of the me
chanics, will supervise the pits of
three of the pre-rac- e favorites, the
entrants of Mike Boyle, Chicago
sportsman.

The cars Hennlngwill direct will
be driven by Bill Cummlngs, In
dianapolis, winner of the 1934 race,
and Al Miller and Chet Miller, both
of Detroit but no relation and both
ranked with the most consistentof
conservativepilots.

Harry Hartr, Los Angeles auto
mobile genius whose lucK in tne
speedway race has won him the
designation as "the greatest sec-

ond money winner of all 'time,"
will guide Ted Horn, Los Angeles,
another newcomer.

Fetlllo. who assembledthe win
ning car for 1935 with an assort-
ment of Darts, has withdrawn from
active competition but will coach
from the sideline while George
"Doc" McKenzIe, Eddlngton, Pa,
does thedriving.

Regardless of gasoline Hmita--

who' know the High
and better value to be

badm. the double-teste-d 'double-actio- n

KC Baking Powder.
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at the- Inside edge of the track
and ono-ha- lf mile oval. They are:

WINNERS SINCE
1ST RACE IN '11

INDIANArOLIS, Slay 29.
(Ur) Former winners of the

600-mi- race at Indianapolis
follow:

Averago
Year Driver MMI
1911 Ray Ilarroun ...... 74JS4

1912 Joe Dawson 18.7
1913 Jules Goux.. 7&92
1914 Reno Thomas...... 82.47
1915 Ralph Do Falma... 89.94
1916 Dario Resta (,300 ml) 83J56

1917 (No race, war)
1918 (No race, war)
1919 Howdy WUcox 83.06
1920 Gaston Chevrolet... 88JS

1921 Tommy Milton 89.63
1922 JamesA. Murphy.. 94.48
.1923 Tommy Milton 90J
1924 L. I Corum, Boyer 923
1925 reter Do Paolo.... 101.13
192GF. Lockhart(400ml) B&88

1927 Georgo Souders.... 97.54
1928 Louis Meyer 99.48
1929 Ray Kcech 97.58
1930 Billy Arnold 100.44
1931 Louis Schneider.... 98.62
1932 Fred Frame 101.14
1933 Louis Meyer 104.16
1934 William Cummlngs 10L86
1935 KeUy Pctlllo 10&86

BuckNewsom

1 Up In Feud
Talkative Washington Pit

cher Has Round With
Rogers Hornsby

WASHINGTON, May 29. UPi
Buck Newsom, the gangling, talk
ative Washington pitcher, la en-

joying hearty guffaws at the ex
pense of his old manager, Rogers
Hornsby.

"As 'tis well known around .the
American league, there's no love
lost between the pair.

Hornsby has tiald Newsom
was the dumbest pitcher he'd
ever seenand couldn't carryan
Idea across the road. Newsom
has been Just as compllmeri-- t

ory In his retorts.
Hornsby sold-- Newsom to the

Senators! last year for around J40,-

000 and soon thereafter began
laughing at the deal he'd pulled
over Clark Griffith, the old for.

But in their first meeUng In St.
Louis a few days ago, Buck stood
the .Brownies on their heads. He
won his.game handily his sixth of
the year and turned in the best
strikeout performance of the sea-
son, fanning 11.

It rjfur bo Hornsby's turn to
chuckle before long, but right now
Buck is in the jester's seat, and is
making the most of It.

Someoil wells have been produc
ing for more than B0 years.

Uons and the more conservative
Ideasof the pit managers,a speed
over 100 miles an hour probably
will be necessaryto win the race.

Peter De Paolo, the winner In
1925. was the first to finish the
600 miles in less than five hours.
SDeeds dropped down after that
until 1930. when Billy Arnold,
heavy-foote-d youngster, grabbed
the championship at 100.44 mues
an hour.

The following year Lou Schnei
der won with only 96.62 average,
Split seconds separated tho win-
ning speeds during the next three
years. Fred Frame won In 1932

with 104.14. UOUlB Meyer coppea
the crown the next year, his sec
ond, with 104.16. Cummlngs aver
aged 104.86 to win In 1934.

The slowest speedto win me
race was 74.59, made by Ray Har-rou-n.

Indianapolis, in a Marmon
In 1911, the first running.

The starting lieia tomorrow
will consistof 33 cars,the fast-
est of a field of 50 original en-

trants.To qualify for the race,
the cars bad to make 25 miles

10 laps pi the two and one-ha-lf

mile track at an overage
of 100 miles Sua hour or Itetter
using not more than two and
one-ha-lf gallons of .fuel.

California'sTwo SetsOf Twin

ColtsAre Healthy And Kicking
SAN FRANCISCO, May 29.

(7T) Two sets of twm colK
well-bre-d, healthy yonngsters,
nro kicking up their heels on
stock farms In this section.

Thoroughbredfanciers were
not so oxcltcd over tho births
as ovcr'llio fact tho colts sur-
vived and.now apparently are
destined to attain "horsehood.'

Tho first of thesetwd rarities
occurred at tho Woodslda sta-
bles ottho John J5. Rosekrans,
where during tho mlddlo of
April twins were bom to Legco
Gal The sire, IVjnstar, also
sired Morvlch, winner of the
1922 Kentucky Derby.

About two weeks later at the

SECONDPLACE COSDEN

TIFFS WITH FROSTTOMGHT

Chemists Have Only
1 Defeat In 7

Starts
Cosden Lab softball team, close

behind the undefeatedOilers, will
be Running for another leaguo win
tonight The Chemists ptay uie
Frost Freezers in uie oniy game
scheduled tonight

The Chemists have only one de
feat In seven starts. Frost has
broken even in six starts.

Two closo games marked Wed-
nesday night's contests. Cosden
defeatedSettles,11 to 10, In an ex
tra-Inni- affair, and Continental
edgedout Shell, 8 to 7. Frost de
feated Lee's Store nrates rues--
day night, 4 to 3.

nowTHEY- -

CTi 4 V

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas Leaguo

Dallas 10. Tulsa-- 4.
Oklahoma City 4--4, Fort Worth

3--2.

Houston at San Antonio, post
poned, wet grounds.

Galveston at Beaumont, post
poned, rain.

American Leaguo
Chicago 6, .Detroit S.
Philadelphia 4--0; Washington 3--

(first game 10 Innings).
New York 10, Boston 6.
Cleveland 6, St Louis 5.

National League '
Pittsburgh 7, St Louis 2. '
Boston 4-- New York 3--4.

Brooklyn 13, Philadelphia 10.
Chicago 11, Cincinnati 5.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet
Houston 26 13 .667
Dallas .644
Beaumont 21 .553

Oklahoma City ., 23 20 .535

Tulsa , 1 21 .533

San Antonio 16 19 .457
Galveston IS 25 .375

Fort Worth 11 32 .256

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 27 13 .675
Boston 25 16 .610
Cleveland ,21 10 ZM
Detroit 22 18 .550
Chicago 19 17 .528
Washington 21 20 .512
Philadelphia 12 24 .333

St Louis ..'. 9 30 .231

National League
Team W, X Pet

St Loul 24 13 .649

New York 24 14 --632
Pittsburgh 18 18 .514
Chicago 18 18 .500

Boston 19 20 .487

Cincinnati 18 20 .474
Brooklyn .15 24 J85
Philadelphia .........io zo .875

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas league

Galveston at Beaumont (3)
oay).
Houston at San Antonio 2)

(night).
Fort Worth at Tulsa (night)
Dallas at Oklahoma City (night

American Leaguo
Chicago at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
St Louis at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.

National league
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at St Louis.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.

i
More than 2,500,000 barrels of oil

are produced dally In the United
States.

$1,000
MEMORIAL DAY

MERCHANT'S

HANDICAP RACE
MIDLAND DOWNS

Midland, Texas

Suimyval6 fnrm of Dr. T. E.
Shumatetwin colts were bom
to Troy Belle. Tho sire, Sport-
ing Sensation, raced In Ken-luc-ky

but the twins probably
will bo reared for show ring
careers. Dr. Shumato Is a
prominent exhibitor.

Tho call of the turf runs
through the veins of tho

"Gal twins their
giro and grnndslrie galloped
over western racing strips.

Breeders say about 100 sets
of thorouchbredtwln colts are
born annually In the Lulled
States but It borders on the
phenomenalto havea set reach
maturity.

LAB

AbileneTeam
HereSaturday

Refiners To Meet Magno
lia Flyers On Muny

Softball Diamond
Manager 8nlke Hennlnger and

his Cosden Oilers will throw on
the lights at the Muny park Satur-
day night at 8 o'clock to play the
Magnolia Flyers of Abilene.

In lining up the first gome to be
playedherethis seasonWith an out
of town opponent, the Oilers have
scheduled some of the tougncst
teamsto bo found In this section,--

Tho Flyers played under tho
name of the SportsmenClub last
year, defeating the Oilers, S-- in
Abileno and have most of their old
playersback.

TonyLazzeri
BoundsBack

Yanks Were In Market For
Replacement,So Tony

Showed 'Em
NEW YORK. May 29 UP) Tony

Lazzeri was on the sunset side of
his baseball career and the Yan-
kees were in the market for a re
placementThe legs were less spry,
the batting eye somewhatdimmer.

. they thought Push-'Jm-u- p

Tony was just about through.
Then in one day against tnelu-

fated Athletics, the old Lazzeri
ae up and knocked major and

American league batting records
all over the place. It was a field
day for all the Italian-derive- d stock
dressedIn the Yankee Uvery Dl- -

Maggio, Crosettl and Lazzeri, and
Tony led all the rest In a salvo tnat
more than matchedtne last day oi
Ruth when the Bambino, wearing
the unfamiliar trappingsof the Bos
ton Braves, got three homersoil
Red Lucas and Guy Bush In a sin-

gle game at Pittsburgh on May 25,
1935. Ruth's last great stand was
a year, almost to tne any, oeiurc
Tony's great day.

The Ruthlan bat is stilled now,
but Tony's partisans figure there's
clenty left In his big. stick, tnat
that blast against theA's Is not bis
final salvo.

New "Murderers Row"
This new order In the Yankee

setup, sparked by young Joe Dl- -

Macule, the prize rookie from the
coast, Is bringing memories of that
old murderers' row Gehrig Ruth,
Meusel and this some Lazzeri who
wan attention back in his Coast
league daysby sockingout 60 hom
ers In one season.

The Yankees, who were sup-
posed to be overstockedwith
experienceand a bit light on
agility, now are thinking they
may take the American league
flag away from the floundering
world championDetroit Tigers

and the sew triumvirate Is
expected to lead the way.
Young Joe. no doubt is getting

a lot of good advice from his coun
trymen, and their own work is im
proving on a comebackscale at a
hot pace, Lazzeri batted a mere
273 last season, and Crosettl .256

signs that they were getting near
the old-ag- e limit so far as baseball
usefulness is concerned. With
young Joe as their protege, the old
mastersare taking a new leaseon
life and having a lot of fus out
of slamming the Yankees to the
top of the heap.

At 32, Lazzeri collected all sorts
of batting marks against the Ath
letics In that wild, 25--2, game at
Shlbe park, which Connie Mack
didn't even attend.

Three Circuit Tours
Tony belted out three homers,

two of them in succession, and
missed another by Inches, the hit
going tor a triple. The bags were
loaded when he got two of these
round-trippe- rs and two Yanks were
aboard when his triple fell short
of a homer, thus giving him the
American league record of 11 runs
batted In In a single game,

The major leaguemarks Tony
set In his recent great exhibitions
Included:

Most homers with bases filled,
single game, two. (Babe Ruth Is
closest to this mark, with homers
while the bags were loaded In two
consecutive games on two occas
ions, in 1027 and 1929),

Most homers in four consecutive
games, seven.(The beaten markof
M was made y Jiatja ,Butn, xea
WlHlasw, Chuck XUia, Jlta Bet- -

ThreeB SpringGolfers Make
WestexChampionshipFlight

FourTrojans
RatedAt Top
For Olympics

Copo And Staley In High
Hurdles; Meadows, scf-to-n

Polo Vault

LOS ANGELES, May 29. (UP)
Four young men, ranked high as
candidatesfor Uncle Barn's Olym
pic team this summer,aro making
track and field history at tho Uni
versity of Southern California.

So nearly alike they might be
considered twins, Phil Cope and
Roy Staley in the high hurdlesand
Eorle Meadows and Bill Sefton In
the polo vault are standouts on
the defending national champion
TroJan varsity, considered the
most powerful squad in the nation.
Cope and Staley already are world
chamDlons while Meadows ana
Sefton rarely vault below 14 feet
and they menacethe world mark
every Saturdayafternoon.

Beard's Record ilea
The two star timber-toppe-rs

aro the pride of Coach Dean
Cromwell, veteran Trojan;
coach at U. S. C. for the past
30 years and assistantOlymplo
coach. Both Juniors and only
21, Copo and Staley climaxed
brilliant prep and collegiate
careers as sophomores last
year by running a dead heat
against Ohio State to tie Ter-c-y

Beard'sworld record of 14
seconds.

--In his frist-b- lg meet this year,
Cope hit 14.3 against California,
With. Staleya barp foot behind. A
week later against Stanford, cope
again tied tho world's record, with
Staley a close second. Copo was
national high school champion In
1933 at Oklahoma City. His team
mate is from Santa Monica, CaL,
where he was timed at 118 as a
high BChool boy.

As for the pole vault Cromwell
has four men consistent over 13
feet 6 Inches and usually can count
on at least first and second in any
meet He confidently expects to
see Meadows and Sefton win
Olymplo laurels at Berlin in Au
gust Following in the footsteps
of World Champion Bin uraDer
from U. S. C these two Trojans
ore probably the best collegiate
vaulters in the country.

Missed World Marie
Meadows cleared14 feet 8 Inches

earlier this season and missed
Keith Brown's world mark of
14--5 1--8 by the' smallest margin.
Vaulting over 13 feet while still In
the hi eh school at Fort Worm,
Meadows tied with Sefton to win
the national collegiates lost year
at 14 feet. 1 1--8 Inches and hung
up his bestmark against Stanford
in 1935 with 14 feet, s 7--8 incnes.

Sefton still holds the world, ln--
terscholastlcrecord at 13 feet 6 1--3

Inches at Los, Angeles Poly high
and tied with Meadows in three
big meets last year, the . national
collegiates. national A. A, U, and
second In the L C-A- . A.

All four of theseTrojanft are
seasonedcompetitors and can
stand the fctraln of national
finals In New York. Copo and
Sefton were In Europe with
traveling A. A. V. teams last
summerand expectto go again
this year with a half dozen or
more fellow Trojans this time
with a free round trip ticket to
Berlin.

SCHEDULE
S OF TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAME TONIGHT

Lab vs. Frost
STANDINGS

Team P. W. L. Pet
Cosden Oilers 6 6 0 1400
Cosden Lab 7 6 1 .857
Settles 7 4 3 .571
Lee's 6 2 4 .333
Shell 7 2 5 .280
Frost 6 3 3 .500
Continental 7 2 5 .288

Petroleum and lis products con
stitute more than 10 per cent of
U. S. exports.

tomley and Bill Terry.)
Most homersIn three consecutive

games, six. (The previousmark was
five by Babe Ruth and eight oth
ers.)

Most homers In two consecutive
games, five. (This tied the mark
made by Pop Anson In 1884 and Ty
Cobb In 1925.)

It's sttH
bow with the .batting firm of
Lazzeri, CrosetU .and DiMag-gl- o.

"
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AthletesHunt
Summer Jobs

ToKeepTrim
University Of Arkansas

Boys To SpendTime At
OutdoorLabor
'.(By United rress)

With college and university ath-
letics at a lull for soveral months
In Texas conferences, athletes to-

day were looking forward to vaca-
tions. Some tlan hard work to
keep muscles in trim while others
who Intend to pick up again in the
fall where they left off In the
spring,will depend on gymnasiums,
swimming pools, etc, to keep fit

University of Arkansas athletes,
almost as a group, will spend "va-
cation" time at outdoor labor. A
survey today showed plans as fol-

lows:
Cliff Van Sickle, captain-ele- ct of

next year's Razorback football
team, will spend six weeks at the
R. O. T. C. camp at Fort Leaven
worth, Kan. With him will go two
other Arkansas grldsters Jacx
Holt and George Gllmore.

Bob Stout football, basketball
and track man,will work In a glass
factory at Okmulgee, Okla.

Lloyd Montgomery, footballer,
will work in bauxite mines at his
home town of Bauxite, Ark.

Ray Hamilton, giant Juniorback,
will be with the Arkansas state
highway department

Percy Sandersand Ed Lallman,
football men, haveJobswaiting for
them in the El Dorado, Ark., oil
field.

Possibility that Bee Poole and
Big Jim Howell, basketball stars,
will go to Berlin as members of
tho Olympic team appears slight
In view of the fact that only 18
men are being sent Poolo and
Howell are alternates.

Poole, Howell and Jack Haden,
all of whom receive their degrees
this year, have been Invited to
play with the Southwesterncolle-
giate all-sta-rs In a football game
against the Chicago Bears at Dal
las In early September.

STEERS COAST
TO 10--4 VICTORY

(By The Associated Press)
Texas League clean-u- p:

Jumping on southpaw George
MUstead for a half dozen runs in
the first Inning, the Dallas Steers
coastedto an easy 10--4 win over
the Tulsa Oilers yesterday and
made It three"out of the series of
four. Sal Gllatto was reached for
11 hits but his comfortable lead
never was endangered. Johnny
Wasco who relieved MUsteadwith
one out in the first pitched fair
ball the rest of the game.

OklahomaCity battered the hap
less Fort Worth Cats, taking both
ends of a double-heade-r, 4 to 3,
and 4 to 2. Shealy for the In
dians and Stlely, hurling for the
Cats, were on almost even terms
In the opener. Each struck out two,
each allowed five passes to first
Klaerner gained credit for a vic
tory In the abbreviatednightcap in
which ho allowed seven hits while
Glnn held the Tribe to five safe
ties.

i

ARTHUR RETURNS
TO LOCAL ARENA

Ernie Arthur, hefty Canadian,
will return to the Big Spring Ath
letic club's outdoor arena Tuesday
night to go two out of three falls
with Jack Gorman, rough-hous-e

San Angelo hoy.
Two will mix In the

semi-g- Sailor Watklns will pit
his rough tactics againstRay Mey
ers, The semi-fin- is to be two
out of three falls with a
time limit

YOUR MIEItOR
may tell a sad story of aeglected
teeth, but stIU there Is hope for
you. Come and see us for a free
and full examination letma ex-
plain the wonderful merits of my
Sweet Air.

Out with these,old teeth? Let
me duplicate them with others so
natural that can hardly bo de-
tected. I eaa Improve year Health
as weH as your Looks, and our
prices are reasonable.

'sssssssssssssT

HI
m XaamlaaUaaam n

WMh "Sweet Air
H U possible to ex-
tract from 1 to 39
teeth la 8 minutes.
pracUeaHy wUfee
jpJuflU

Dr. Harris guar-aate-es

fcjs plates,
bridge and Matin,
and at Keasonable
Prices.

VritnMy Penttoi

R0BBINS
TO MEET
JIM WALKUP

By Onm BRISTOW s

(Special Correspondent)

MINERAL WELLS, May 29.
Greens wero still soggy and the
weathernot 'too promisingas your
correspondentana a hundred or
more other golfers started the first
round of play this morning In the
annual Invitation tournament of
the West TexasGolf Association,- -

The writer would like to give a
bush by bush description of his
snappy 73, but telegraph charges
on a description of that round
would be prohibitive.

Three of the Big Spring boys,
Shirley Bobbins, Douglas Jones
and Oble Bristow (ahem) found
the championshipflight Bobbins
drew the tough assignment of
meeUng Jimmy Walkup of Fort'
Worth. Bristow meetsHlmmel of
Mineral Wells and Jonesplays Ma-- ,

kurln of Mineral Wells. .
Big Spring's star four-ma-n golf"1'

team composed of Frank Morgan,
Bobbins, Jonesand Bristow won a
contestagainst tho field with a to
tal score of 311. Morgan tliot an
85, Bobbins a 7J, Jones 76 and
Bristow 73 (ahem).

Carl Younir Qualified with an 89.
Lee Hubby with a 90, A, H. David.
son with a SO, A. Xk Rogers with
101. and T. J, Coffee with 102.

Tommy Cochran, former state
champion, was tho favorite in the
Calcutta,,wllh Xteasor,"former Ok-

lahoma champion, a close second.
Lehman and Norton were also on
sale, but they ran a poor race.

Amos Melton, Fort Worth scribe,
Is still sulky because The Herald's
correspondentscooped him yester-
day and refusestolend the writer
his picture machine. I have writ
ten several mothers for pictures.
but most of 'cm show up at about
the age of four. I'm trying to
make arrangementsfor a. picture
of the medalistNorton, at the ago
of three.

Several oil wells in the United
States have been drilled to depths
greater than 10,000 feet or, about
two miles, and present equipment
permits drilling to more than 15,--
000 feet or nearly three"miles. "

Cardui
Helped Three Times

At three different times, Cardul
has helped Mrs. Die-- - Wright, of
Sealy, Texas. "Lused Cardul, .when
a girl, for cramps, and it helped
then," shewrites. Next, after mar
riage, sne reports Having taxen
Cardul when she felt weak, ner-
vous and restless before her chil
dren-- were born.

And during middle life, it helped
her again, "I was miserable," she
explains. "I did not havean appe-
tite. I was very blue and upset I
remember!Cardul had helped me.
so I took It again and.soon began
to pick up. I ate and had more
strength. I kept up the Cardul
and did not havo any more trouble.
is it any wonder that I recom-
mend Cardul to all my friends?"

Thousands of women testify
Cardul benefited them. ' If It does
not benefit YOU, consult a physi-
cian, adv.

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy
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"SWEET AIR ASSURES QUALITY
DENTISTRY AT LOW PRICES"

SAYS DR. HARRIS

they

EXTRACTION FREE WITH OTHER WORK
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dr, Harris's
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REFINERS MAY PLAY MILES
Federalmd atato taxeson motor

fuel now comprise k retail salestax
u i averaging about 40 per cent.

DON'T TREAT

CWSTIPATHT

LIGHTLY

fcoor HealthMay SothePried
of Neglect

Too manypeople dismisscosuaon
oiwtipatlon as a matter of no

great consequence. Yet this con- -

Uen causes discomfort, and may
lead to headachesandlossofappo
tlte. When it is allowed to con-
tinue, K maylower your resistance,
and so increase your chancesof
fcatching a seriousillness.

Common constipation often de-

velops when you eat meals that
Jacksufficient '"bulk." Your system
falls to get neededinternal exer-
cise. Fortunately, today, you bavo
a generous source ox cuecuvo
'bulk'' la Kellogg's AlIz-Bra-

- VitWa tie body, the "bulk" in
All-Bra-n absorbs moisture, and
forms a soft mass, which gently
cleansesthe system. This natural
laxative food alsosuppliesvitamin
IB andContains iron.

r ServeAll-Bra-n asacereal,with
fertile or cream,or cook into muffins,
breath, etc. Two tablespoonfuls
dally are usually sufficient. Stub--

--torn casesmay require All-Bra- n

eftener. If not relieved this way,
Knsult your doctor.

All-Bra- n is guaranteed bythe
Kellogg Companyas an effective
iaxatfye food for constipation.
Sold by all grocers. Made by Eel
logg In Battle Creek.

CenrfWfe t UuuMmt "tuBr- -

48-L- b
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FIST FIGHTS IN

(By Hie Associated Press)
American and National league

summary:
A pair of first fights at home

plate in the third Inning of
game result--

ed In the banishment of Pitcher
Lee Stlne of the Reds, Captain
Woody English of the Cubs, and
Coaches George Kelly and Roy
Johnson,of Cincinnati and Chicago,
rcsncetlvelv.

The melee during a big
Inning in which the Cubs scored
seven runs. With the basesfilled,
English on third, Lon Warneke on
second and "Stan Hffclf "on first,
Billy Herman lifted a fig to right
fielder Ival Goodman.,English rac
ed home after the .catch and as
he crossed the plate, exchanged
warm remarks with Stlne who was
backing up the play. In a second
both players were trading punches,
Members of both teams gathered
around the plate. Umpire Bill Ste-

wart ordered the pugilistic quartet
from the field and the game was
resumed.

The St. Louis Cardinals lost their
second game In a row to the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 7 to 2, but regained
undisputed possession of the Na
tlonal league lead.The defeat,tying
up the series with the Pirates, left
tho Cardinals a half game ahead
of tho Now fork Giants, who drop
ped both halves of a
to Boston.

A home run by Bcrger In
the ninth enabled theBoston Bees
to held their edge and defeat the
Giants, 6 to 4,' in the nightcap of
a doubleheader, after taking the
first game, 4 to 3. The double de-

feat knocked the New Yorkers out
of first place In the National.

f......

Sink Phils
The Brooklyn sank the

13 to 10, back into, the Na
tional leajrufi cellar with, a six-ru-n

gm
48-L- b. :...,..

occurred

Wally

Dodgers
Dodgers

Phillies,

the

1-l- b.

Post .....,. .,.
6c

5-l- b'. ., 32c
5-l- b. 32c

Meat Is
In price from Its high level
causedby tho drouth. Bet-
tor meat and morn attractive

Ckitck

jmmmj Krvwty

SPRING, TEXAfi, DAILY FRIDAY MAY St,

rally In tho ninth, after the Phils
had gone out In front by scoring
five la the seventh.Johnny Moore
hit his ninth homer of the season
for the Phils.

With Rookie Joe DlMagglo get
ting two singles and triple to lead
the parade,the New York, Yankees
strotened their American league
lead to two and half games by
downing the Red Sox, 10 to 6.

The Chicago White Sox bunched
four hits, one home run by
Hayes,with baseon 'balls In the
ninth Inning to beat Detroit, to 8.
Tho rally came after GooseGoslln's
homo run In the eighth with the
basesfilled had put the Tigers In
tho lead.

and
split the Athletics
Winning tho first, to 3, In 10 Inn
ings, and the Senators taking the
nightcap, to 0.

Cleveland defeatedthe St. Louis
Brqwns, to S, after trailing to
at tho end of the sixth Inning,
Hale's homer put the Tribe ahead
in the seventh, scoring Allen, Oa
latzer and Knickerbocker, after
two Indians had been

IN RACE
FOR COBIPTROLLER

AUSTIN, May 29. (UP) Walter
W. of Travis county has
announcedhis candidacyfor state

former Port Arthur
chief of police and Jeffersoncoun
ty sheriff, is 40 yeurs old, married,
and has three children. He was
born In Falls county, moved to
Jefferson county, where he lived
for 14 years.

While proven resources
of the U. S. were estimatedat only
5,321,000,000 barrels in 1025, more
than 8,692,000,000 barrels subse
quently have been produced. Au-

thorities now place proven reserves
at more than barrels
'of OIL

&

prices now, so average budgets con afford it Our expert
meat men will see that you get choice Our prices will
pleaseyou, too.

'
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GAME WITH

Manager Spike Hennlnger of the
Cosden Oilers vas attempting this
morning to make to
play Miles "hero Sunday.

Miles, a member of the strong
Concho Basin League this year,
rates as one of the section's

and Hen
nlnger has been trying to arrange
a game for severaldays.

On Sunday, June 7, the Oilers
will play Loralne here, Cosden and
Loralne have met twice this sea-
son, and the Refiners nosed out
winner in the first game, 2 to 1.

In a seven inning affair last
week, Loralne squared matters
with a 4--1 decision.

The Cosden Softball team plays
the Magnolia Flyers of Abilene
here tomorrow night.

TECn TO BB STRONG

LUBBOCK, May 29. After three
weeks' spring practice, Coach Berl
Huffman Is looking forward to the
most suocessful Texas Tech bas-
ketball in the hlrtory of
the college next year.

The entire traveling squad, nine
veterans,return next year. Among
this aggregation will be Hugh

Lubbock, er

conference guard) Judge Garrett,
Bellvlew, N. M, one of the leading
scorers in the circuit race) and
Curly Wilkinson, Lubbook, last
season'scaptain. Other lettermen
are: Maurice Wlginton, Stratford;
John Henderson, Linden Paul
Morris, Corslcanat Bob Case,
Petersburg; Bob Hale, Lubbock,
and Dan Corbtn, Troup.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
StoreNo 1 LocatedJustSouthOS Ritz

Theatre- With PlentyOS ParkingSpaceFor
Everyone

Not just a few low to attractattention,but every item in Pigrgly
store representsa truevalue to Big Springhousewives.

'w at Piggly save differenceto spendon vacation
We guaranteeto you.

SpecialPricesFor SaturdayandMonday

FLOUR
Every SackGuaranteed

EVEBLITB

4

,....1.55
GOLD CROWN

Ht9

Homogenized

25c
liilllfiilMsV'ljJsjJIllflflilllliff

Bright Early

COFFEE

lb. 16c
BakingPowder,Calumet, ,20c

Toasties,Pkg. .10c

Jello, Pkg.
Blue Brer Ratfbit Syrup,
Red EaroSyrup,

Formulated
Combinations

He.6Sovp

vMSfV""

3 cans

lllllllllllilllliiii. TS&flmh

CUB-CLNC- Y GAME

yester-
day's

doubleheader

1

down considerably

Covington

comptroller.

cuts.

SVENINC

Washington Philadelphia
doubleheader,

Covington,

petroleum

12,000,000,000

Snowdrift

nfli1 I

b.

Can

WessonOil-2- 2c

(FilsCiHtsAksBKcMBftMfTvHHfHjHlgjll

WfTFi

BrandedU.S. Govt.
Inspected

Country

EGGS Every

SLICED BACON

Pound 27c

iHMl ROAST lb.

HERALD,

COVINGTON

L0RAINE
ONJUNE--7

arrangements

strongest aggregations,

campaign

Snodgrass,

itemspriced
Wiggly

Shop Wiggly, thatsummer
please

Label

Guaranteed,

Roasting
Ears

3 for

rsKKtlkedauntld
0- -

TOMATO JUICE V
3 No. 1 Cans

HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE

iuitthe
No. 2 1--2 Can

w

s I

OJyvvCLiSl I
t'Bri! 4jTV JPVJ& H

Lipton's

TEA

l2 1.
38c

o

irSAVE
H TO-

MORROW

Knee LcHgtk

HOSE
Pur A Am

H Silk xtiraimiBHis'srT

Children'

Anklets
Large
Assortment
of Colors .,

Rayon

Panties
Trims LAnd Plains mMCiP ss w

Silk

DRESS
srtl. 1.69

New

PRINTS
Fast
Colors
New ratterns,Yd..

Size
(,( Xl , . . -

Rayon

SLIPS
Extra
Special

'

l

Work

All
Leather

39?

SHOE

Polo

SHIRTS
White, Blue jand YeUow

Men's

SATURDAY
YOUR BIG CHANCE

MAKE EXTRA
SAVINGS

WARD'S

the

Aiitjtssssssssssssssssssssrv 9&mJ JilHf sssssssssi

K'lsSSSBSBBSK

1 sssssssssssssssssssssssssssV

r''!,"aljga

HsssSsl

'TwQssSsssBsalsssssV

isssssK

Women's lltf
I

X.6O yetyou

2.29

fflQC

PJHONE2J0

TO
AT

up to 40

iJarcF
Cnt.rl Automatic

fr..ilng
mutator

M

txsrz.

I

I

Men's

Men's

InltrlorUahl

tltt Fr.ulna UnIL
Door

H Men's I tm
1 I D.ko Motor

White . I

Duck H09STMW
Also Boys , T Hlllll ML.

- I

K

fiu&Stlk
Tune Election Campaignsl

Wardi Famoui World-Rang- e Airline

Console
sl.Ss&isSifiiii

IsBBBBBsHHsBBBBPHillf

lilHflKI9ili
ssssssssssssssssssaSsssssissHssssssssK

HsMH: 5I!SM

WMXtmKfGJm&'sGssSSSSH

MSmSM,

shoes IIUSK
?".

SAVE

fedBP--A

SSBBBBBBBV3'llR!7TISBk

Chroaha-Plalt-d

I CAPS liisiir
Coaipruior,

1CI

linKr Eaiy-O- U.
Tray K.Imi

I HOSE PH BL-- J 4. MrH Plain Colors. . MBSBilasBsSsBF
SSSl Wlills nun W STtlatSJl IBSBBBBBSBSSBSlJSBBr

sssl and Brown ...."',' rcUJti
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10-Tu-be

Una Porc.lal
food Coapartaonl

In

J

Big

49.95
$5 Down, $S Monthly
carrying marge

So powerful, It
makes the world
seem small. Adjust
able high fidelity, In-

stant dial (118 U. 8.
stations listed), metal
tubes, an extra-fin- o

tuner for short-wav-e

finding. REDUCED
S10I Hurry inl

Reduced$1 :
12-TU-

CONSOLE

69.55
World't Largtst Rttailar of Radios l

"gsova

"TcUftric

7 ft 1

" -- .oW rd nn c" Artlz
c k

" 6oV

n
'TuDU. aV

wSa

"SiS3

r

I

aissssW

YeS, It has-a-nd you savedabout
AQ at Waidsl It costs Wards that much
lessto Mill l No exorbitantnationaladvertising,
no middlemen'sproiils to pay for at Wards.
You get 100o worth of refrigeration for every
dollar you invest Ovtr 6 cublo feet of food
storageat abouttheusualprice of 4 1 13 square
tL shell area,6 lbs. Ice, cubes! CompareI

6 CUBIC TOOT
WARD STANDARB

124.95
$5 Down, Jfj Monthly, SmallCarryingCharno

AIM AvollobU In All

NOW BACKED BY OUR
l'ItOTCTION l'UN

PAGE THREE

SAVE-TOMORRO-

'

Garden

HOSE I
Black 'i'v M

Grass

SHEERS
AH

Steel ... -i . & r

Camp

JUG
i2t 985

House

PAINT
I OaL
Outside 1.19ralnt ..,

Wall

PAPER
In Room
Lots 10x12 ..89i

Dry Fast

Enamel tS

All Colors
Cans

. . . f7rH

Electric

FAN
G In.
Size 98J

Cream

Freezer
2 Qt.
Size 89

MotornI
5 Qt Can PVlsf41'enn.ylvonla WC 9

BtsssssssssssVsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssS
sHBslsssssHsssasasHssssHHHsBssi

JACK I

'i
LUGGAGE

Carrier I
To Fit colThe Ilunnlng
Board '

Tennis B

RACKET!
Handle jLa(19

221 W. iJU) St.

-

a ' hWL HsisBP Ssissssssi

sl
"'":j H

mi

lady!

84

Porcaln

Pint

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Sanborn Coffee 21c.
When you bake you

ant to use the. best
flour; and thoso who
have used Red A
White know that It Is
the best; but when this
can be bought at an
astoundlngly low price,
It simplifies your bak-
ing problems.We offer
you this fine flour at
SL60 for a 48 pound
sack. Is that hot? Tou
know what you have
been paying for sugar
recently; well, with a

of $1 or mora
Surchaso we aro go-

ing to let you havo a
10 pound sack for 45c.
We don't have to ask
you. That Is hot! Takes
lots- of soap to get the
mud and perspiration
out of things theso
days, so our help to

for this purpose Is
?ouoffer you 7 bars
(think of 10 of Red &
White Laundry soap
for two bits.

Others
For 'these meatless
meals that we all
tress from this tlmo

of year on, we want to
offer you the famous
Blue and Whito ready
prepared spaghetti at
3 cans for 25c. All this
needs Is to be heated
and served as it al-

ready contains the
cheese and what goes
with It. When friend
hubby gets home late
from golf or Midland
Downs, you can fix
him up with this while
be Is washing his
hands, and have a lit-

tle time to spare.Then
neither of you will
have to worry about
bis Indigestion, dys-
pepsia, or what has he.
We feel sure you don't
have more than a part
of a box of matchesin
the houseto save your
same,so while you are
getting your Red and
White flour, sugar,
laundry soapand spag-
hetti Saturday, take
along six boxes of
matches for15c. Less
than hubby paid for
his last packageof cig-
arettes;

Vegetables

All the "Doubting
Thomas'" arc satisfied
that It can rain here
now and have begun to
concentrateon getting
rid of mosquitoes and
worms and such, but
despite rumors to the
contrary, our Valley
truck got through and
broughtus a nice lot of
fresh vegetables for
you tomorrow. Tou
will find our regular
good line of vegetables
on the rack, at prices
that Will even please
the boss.

ALLEN - OGDEN
Tbese615

Quality foods
PHONE236

Free Delivery

14 Ox.
Bottle

BJEL-D1N- E

or

FINE TOILET

CHASE ft SANBORN

. Jt-

Airhart f
Elected To

Presidency
-

Business 'Women Sclccl
New Officer At .

Banquet

ir null. Atrhnrt was elected
and Installed as president"of the
Business and rrorcssionai wo-.- .

ttli nt thn nnnual Installa--uiu. a ..at... ...
tlon banquetheld Wednesdayeve
ning in the Crawford hotel ball
room.

Mm. JTIm Black was made first
and Mrs. Charles

Kberley second nt Mrs.
E. B. Klmberlin was voieu in
treasurer. Miss Gladys Smith, as
recording secretary and reporter,
Mrs. D. E. Bishop, as correspond-
ing secretary;Miss Gladys Dyer, as
historian and Miss Maymo Lou
Parr, as parliamentarian.

An lnrormai program was icu-tnrn- ri

hv thn rendition of accord- -

Ion solos by Mrs. W. H. Broughton
and. group singing of Texas songs
led by Miss Nell Davis with Miss
Rita Debcnport at we piano.

Miss Davis was cnairman oi mo
banquet committee. The table
decorations carried out the Cen-

tennial theme. The floral center
piece, the menu and tlio Banners
were in red, white and blue. Fa-vh- n

nrra Texasmanscut from red
oilcloth and usedas covers for the
printed menu and program.

In addition to those already
nomad thera were nresent Mmes.
O. L. Nabors,Lamar Smith, N. W.
Mnrtsafenv. Onnle vv. tamest;
Misses Maude Prather, Anne Mar--
1. lTiintj, firpen.
Appointed on a yearbook com-

mittee were: Miss Gladys Smith,
Mrs. Alrhart, Miss Parr.

Epression-Pian-o

PupilsTo Appear
In Recital Tonight

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser and
her mother,Mrs. Sudle Gibson, will

.n nrivnnred TlUDlls In ClaSSCS

of piano and expression tonight at
the high school auditorium at 0:10.
This will be the closing exercises
of the spring term.

Mrs. Housers pupils will beT
TnxrmMlnn Vnw. La Feme Dehlln--

r Fmin ln Wilson. Rozelle
Stephens,Marie Dunham, Loveta
Ludlam, Mary Ruth DMX, iMora
n,n, TAvInr. Lorene Wood. Jean
Kuvkendall. Modena Murphy, Mar
vin Louise Davis, Mary .Evelyn
Lawrence, Barbara Collins, Jfiora
toii Oniiur,, TO.inrt Pearce.Roe
Taylor, Nlta Taylor and Cecil Wes--J

terman.
Pupils of Mrs. Gibson to appear

iAniirht will nA Tnnit TTmiser. Huth
Ellen Case, WandaNeal, Vera Mae
Balch, Francis McLeod, Kay Jijirie
Stephens, Norma, Lee Adklns, Nan-

nie Powell, Violet Rowe, Emogene
Lay, Dale Young, H. R. Haley, Lu-cret-la

White, Howardine Fooshee,
Durwood Bettes,C R. Laudermllk,

B. 0. JonesGrocery

for

No. 3

Can

No. 3
Can

FreshestProduce
FREE DELIVERY

GreenBeanslb 3c
Blk.EyedPeaslb 3c
Squashlb 2y2c

Cucumberslb.2y2c

Bananuslb. 3y2c
New Spudslb. 4c
Strawberriespt. 12c
SoapChips 33c
Catsup
Hominy
KRAUT
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

Soap
Coffee--

Mrs.

t Bar SCNBUBST and cup
and Saucer.

9c
9c

box 4c
15c

lb. 24c
UGAK-OCK- D

SUel Bacon lb. Z4c
PRWSKD FRYERS AND HENS

mmiitmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmktt
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CrochetedPin-Whe-el Motif
By RUTH ORR

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllBrjiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH
1,298

.
1

rATTERN NO. 29S

For thoseafternoonswhen It's,

too hot to move, joull find that
crocheting pln-whc- motifs as
yon sit on your porch,will lie a.

most satisfactory occupation.
And before you know It you'll
have enough to make yourself
a cloth for your table or a
spread for your bed.

The motif forms a hexagon
that measures three Inches
across,done In No. SO mercer-
ized crochet cotton, whllo In
the soft knltUng and crochet
cotton, for a bedspread. It
measuresS Indies ncrois.

The patient envelope con-

tain complete,
Illustrated directions,

with diagramsto aid you; alio
what crochet hook and what
material and how much you
win need.

To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 298 and enclose 10 cents
In stamp or coin (cola pre-

ferred) to cover service and
postage. Address Big Spring
Herald, Needlework Dept., P.
O. Box 200, Station D, New
York N. '.

(Copyright, 19S6, the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.

Mrs. Ed Allen Hostess
To Double Four Club

xrra. Ed Allen was hostessto the
TVinhl. Four brid ire club Wednes--
iIkv afternoon for a session or
bridge. Mrs. Otto Peters, a guest,
received the high score prize.

Mr. Shellle Barnes was award
ed bingo prize, Mrs. Richard Lytle,
floating prize, and Mrs. winiarn
Dehlinger, tbe cut.

W

Mrs. J. N. Blue resigned irom
the club.

Others present were: Mmes.
Frank Rutherford. R. H. Miller,
Watson Hammond.

Jack flledtre. Harold Leatherwood,
Bertha Allison, Geneva Wilson,
Rozelle Stephens,Mrs. Helen y,

L. E. Bender, and Warren
Quails.

Co)rfihti9)t, J S.B

Personally
m

Speaking
un Tttisaell Manlon Is leaving

Saturday for Cuero to spend three
weeks with her mother.

Jennie Faye Felton arrived
home Thursday from C. L A. with
her parents, who drove to Denton
for her.

Mrs. W. K. Ed.wards is at home
after belnir In the hospital for a
sinus operation.

Jlmmv and Joe Robert Myers
have gone to Colorado to visit
their auntand to take a two-wee-

fishing trip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Lochrldge left
Thursdayfor Denton to bring back
their daughter, nancy, wno naa
been attending C. I. A.

Ttev. nnd Mrs. C. A. Blckley and
Mrs. Russell Manlon spent Thurs
day in Post attending the w. m. a.
meeting of the Sweetwaterdistrict
of the Methodist cnurcn.

John R. Hutto is going to Abi
lene Saturday to spend tne sum
mer until the Kate Morrison scnooi
opens In July.

Mrs. B. P. Franklin is visiting
In El Paso and will be gone for a
week.

Mrs. James Schmldly and son,
James,Jr., are visiting relatives in
San Angelo this week.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas has as a guest
her daughter-in-la- Mrs. rea
Thomas of Pyote.

Mrs. Bruce Frarler will present
h.r lnnlnr tinnlla In a recital to be
given this eveningat the First Bap
tist auditorium at 8:15. Advancea
mmiin will aDDCdr Monday eve
ning.

Aft IdeaSewing

DisbandsFor 3

SummerMonths
vtrm XT W nnlAv ma hostessto

members of the New Idea Sewing
club Thursday afternoon for the
last meeting of the club during the
summer months.

Guests of the afternoon wire:
Mm., flhln Phllllns. W. W. Ink--

man, Larson Lloyd and Lee

Delicious refreshments were
served to theseand to the follow'
lng members: Mmes. O. B.

M. It House.J. L. Thom
as, V. H, Flewellen ana tnea
Stephens. 'iMiss JaneSadler

Accepts Position
In "Washington,DC

Miss Jane Sadler, accompanied
hv her mother. Mrs. D. C. Sadler.
left Thursday for Washington, D.
C to accepta position as stenogra-
pher with the Social Security
tvutrd.

Mrs. Sadlerwill remain In Wash
ington until her daughter Is set
tled, then return to nig Spring.

JUNE IS MONTH
OF CENTENNIAL

CELEBRATIONS
AUSTIN, May 29 Centennial

year activity will continuethrough
out June aunng wmen montn xi
relfthratlnnM unt nlAnnprt. Inrliiillncr
the opening on June G of the $25,--
odo.ouu centennial cxposiuon at
nnlln.. Thn TTnlvemltv Cntf.nnlnl
exposition at Austin, openingJune
l, win do open to tne puDiic
through December 1.

In Rffdltlnn in thn 27 uvant. nlnn--
ned, two events, the National To
mato show at Jacksonvilleand the
Birthday and Pioneer celebration
at Kllleen, both of which open
May 21, will continue through
Juno-- 6.

finmn nt thm vnttiar- viinta nt 4hA
Centennialyear are on the sched
ule for June, according to the de-
partment of Information for Toxas
Centennial celebrations. Included
are the. following:

North Texas Centennial Onion
festival at Farmersvllln on June
1 and 2; PanhandleCentennialand
OH exposition at PampaJune2 and
5; Knox County at
Benjamin on June 3; Centennial
pageantat Leonard on June 3;
Centennial celebration at Sulphur
springs on uune a; nistoncai pa--
frennt At Jimr nn .TilnA 9 nnA 4
Tomato Tom Tom at Yoakum on
June S and 6: Centennial Splash--
week at Galveston from June 6 to
14: Agricultural and Historical
Centennial celebration at Cat
Rnrine on June 7: exnosltlon and
water carnival at Corpus Chrlstl
June 7 to 14: water carnival at
ITnrt Ktru-Wtn- n .Tun 11. 12. nnd 13:
Centennial produce market at Hills- -
boro June IS and 16; Centennial
Pilgrimage to Episcopal church at
Matagordaon June 16; El Camlno
Real Centennial celebration at
Normaneeeon June 18: "June
Teenth" lubilee at Beevllle on Juno
19; Oil Exposition and Centennial
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on life's sunny side! Over on the
side. Over where you're getting

plenty of Vitamin D ... the SUNSHINE
VITAMIN. . . that aid to vigor and
vitality. . . to steadynerves,healthy muscles,
strong bones, sound teeth ... to buoyant
health and fullest life

Stayon the "sunny side" by
SCHLITZ. It brings you-Vitami- n D. .

directly by the sun'srayst

Your doctorwill tell you the ordinary diet is
deficient in this neededVitamin.

He knows to the mineral
balance of your body. He knows that
"Here'sHealth" means morethan ever,
said overa sparkling glassof SCHUTZl

VITAMIN D in SCHLITZ is hailed asone of
the greatest brewing of all

tit

wwwy
- WrtNtay

June at.
eeWwatleiioat. Temple

wm than one-fMir- tk mt nil &.
itAin vIa ht 1.0M tone, or m
flylPtt the American .flatxjM jrt .

fflinlcm.
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emetcr, .na rrsivicr. nw vv .,. atwin to. Mr eld eirwii ilrlcc
roe .bout II or M mile. tr c.Hoa. A iclcnd
told me .boatthe Dodge(.toeactrr test. I
IOOK IMS KH .na "w uini.pi " "
ptr callon. Tht'e why 1 bosgbt Dsdce."
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Ject to ehtnf wUbtnt notic.
SptcUl equipmentrnrta,, ',

Easyt.rms adadhf arrancad
to fit yonr bndcet.at low
cast.throucJiCommerclal
Credit Company.

WESTTEXAS MOTOR CO., OF BIG SPRING,
1ST St STS.

STAY

sun-give- n

enjoyment.

drinking
.de-

veloped

extremely
its importance

achievements

ity
- -- 'Ar

the beerwith

time! SCHLITZ gives you so much more!
Insist upongettingit! More than refreshing

it's more lastingly invigorating! Cooling
...relaxing... bracing. Drink it everyday.

The sameold time ScilLITZ flavor and
bouquet. , . safeguardedby SCHLITZ PRE-cis- e

EnzymeControl,..with new health
benefits.. . andAT No iNCREASEjN PRICE.
Order a casetoday . . . from yourfavqrite
dealer or tavern. Look for the SUNSHINE
Vitamin D label... on the famousBrown
Bottle or Cap-Seale- d Can.

Eack ll.tMt bltlt r tan SCHLITZ
WUim 100U.S. P X. Uuill Vitamin D. .

SCHLITZ tawn't ftait tUl$ til frr
vitamin D Um U attivatU iitittlj tkf
ullra-cttl- tajt lit hftrm Vitamin-- .

D. Pntictti h V. S. Uutn PaHntf,
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. . 1 FIRST METHODIST
Rev;, C. Ahmco Btckley, Pastor
Sunday school at 0:43 and

preachingat 11 a, m. Morning top.
16, "Tho Subllmcat Memorial"; spe-
cial muslc.by Miss Edith Gay. Eve
ning scrvlco at 8 o clock; "Every
Man's Need of a Refuge"; special
musks by mala quartet.

YouBg'pcoplo's meeting at 7 o'-

clock.

VACATION CHURCH 6CIIOOL

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

BctUcs Building
Commercial Printing

. AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Kates
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

B, B. REEDER IN9. AGENCY
106 W. 3rd St. rhono 631

ft i'llsMsiiBsv

a
" frCfi&JsW'

JrnKm &

900
Main

CUKES-SQUAS- H

Real Good
Pound ...

P&G
Lge. Bars

Ideal
3 for

DOG

Stuffed
Called . CQ
Quarts l7l

MEAT

Cheese

SOAP

2i2c

7for 25c

FOOD

25c

OLIVES

Elkhorn
Pound

OmMty Kmm A SPRIrK&jTEXA?,. DAECY HERALD,
? .

FRIDAY
.
EVENING,

I
XAY

-
, 1W

- 'J PAOTFTVB
Th TMlfer Vscatle Church

eetest tobe hefct at the First
Mttnodiet church win commence
at o'clock Monday morning frith
registration of students.

TOMT rKESBTTEXIAJf
D. F. McGohmM, D. D., Fasto?

Sunday school at .9:45 a. m
Classes and departments tor all
Sermon at 11 a. m. Subject,"Open
Windows."

At 8 p. m., the Woman's Auxil-
iary under tho direction of Mrs.
A. A. Porter will presentthe pa--
Bcant, "At uio End of the Rain
bow." This will bo very colorful
and Interesting. The public Is cor
dially invited to attend all

Mrs. J. I. McDowell will lead
the Blblo study at the women's
meeting at 3 p. m. Monday. All
women of the church and their
friends are Invited to attend.

The young pcoplo meet at 7 p,
m. Sunday. Who la going to Kerr--
vmeT

FIRST CHRISTIAN
6th and Scurry Streets

Rev. U. C Schurman,Pastor
8:45 a. m. Bible school. Geo. L.

Wilke, superintendent.
10:45, morning worship. Sermon

topic, "Drawing From tho Foun
tain of Past Achievement.''

0:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7:45. evening worship. Sermon

by pastor.
The morning service and sermon

will bo In commemoration Mc--
mortal the' AmcriC,'

HUSKIES
GET MY VOTE
EVERY TIME!"

FRANK fRISCH, of theSt. Louis
Cardinals, is strongfor this delicious
new cereal gives all
the food essentials of whole wheat
Rich in food-energ- y. .Help build
muscle strong bonesand teeth.

man Do HUSKIES taste good!
Get packageat your grocer's. A

Cereal madeby Foods;

BURRUS
Grocery & Market
CARROTS lc

Nice Firm
Each

LARD
No. 1
Tall Can

1

FLOUR
Full
Quarts

8

Sour Dill

BUTTER
Roast SL.18c

& 'W2c

LETTUCE

Heads 4c

Mrs. Tucker's
Lb.

SALMON

10c

COFFEE
Folger's

29c lL. 56c

19c

Carton

15c

Banner

Pound

DULUH

VFW jct will atiend in a fce4y.
E. B. Bethel will sing "There Is
No DeatH" (Olfera).

Spoclal nusta for tho evening
service will bo a quartet selection,
"Orift o Qod's Day." (Martin)
sungby Mrs. H. Xt. Bohannon,Mrs,
R. W. OgdVn, a M. Shaw and ft.
W. Ogden.

ST. MARY'S
will bo observed at

St Mary's Episcopal church Bun-da-y

morning with a celebrationof
the Holy Communion. 'Whitsunday,
or Pentecost, commemorates the
descent of the Holy Spirit tho
Christians gathered in the city of, ik.. -.Jerusalem as in uiu Mwm
ond chapter,of tbo book of Acts.
Tho rector of tho parish will be
tho celebrant and tho preacher.

The church school will as
usual at 9.f45 a. m. and the Adult
Bible at 10 a. m.

Every member of the congrega
tion Is urged to attend the service
and visitors are always welcome.

ST. TAUL'S
601 N. Gregg

T. 1L Factor
10 Sunday school and Bible

class.

not

out

Morning The topic hero sail
will be: "Tho

JesusChrist."
After tho morning service, the

entire congregation will for
tho park, and thero celebrate
tho annual Sundayschool picnic,

afternoon 2;imriJvintr
Member,. t

(tho monthly bust-- silk top--

manager

I

. . .
And I

a
Post General

Lb.

upon

i recorueu

meet

class

leave
City

ness

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth & Main 8U.

Forrest It. Woldrop, Minister
Lord'u Day services:

school, 9:45 a. Sermon and
Lord's Supper,10:45 a. (Subject:
Repentance.)Young peoplo'tj meet
ing, 6:45 p. m. and Lord's
Supper, 8:00 m. (Subject: Fools

the
Monday: Ladies Bible class, 4 p,

Mid-wee- k

study, 6
You are welcome.

SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services lt"A. BL, Room Settles

Hotel
"Ancient and Modern

Alias Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounced" is subject
the lesson-sermo-n which will be

all Churchesof Christ Scl
antlst Sunday,May 31.

The Golden Text Is: "They that
observe lying vanitiesforsake their
own (Jonah, 2:8).

Among the citationswhich com-
prise tbo lesson-sermo-n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "The righU

Full of Juice
Doz

No.
Can

D

.

3 for

Large

g

Cfen

SWIFT'S

ETISCOPAI.
Whitsunday

LUTHERAN

Graalinann,

lLb.
Box

Lb.

pound

-

703

Rose

25c

85c
CORN

Extra

25c

MELK
Brand

Carnation Lb. Q5C
High Grade
Guaranteed JJp $l$

PICKLES

Beef

Veal Loaf

Creamery

PREMIUM

Bacon

DEXTER

ORANGES

Standard

24

APRICOT
Something

UORMEL SIIANKLESS

Hams

28c

DRESSED FRYERS SPRING LAMB

Phone

19c

JUICE

IOC

ARMOUR'S

HENS

35c

30c

20c

JamesRooseveltTalks Wild West,

If You Believe London Journals

LONDON. Mav UP) Harvard
educatedJames Roosevelt, eldest
son the nrcsldent 'nickedun
new accentwithin 24 hours of his
arrival In England but a
British accent.

The tall, American,
who uses a fastidious Back Bay
Boston accent, found that his In-

terview with British
came in print In tho phraseo
logy of an old-tim- e wild west cow-
boy.

"Qoshl" ho was quoted as say-
ing, when asked v. liat people In the
United States thought about the
maiden voyago of the giant new
liner Queen Mary. "I rcck'n I
guess about half the good ole U.

11 service. a. a. u over to
of tho eermon Church on 'cr!"
of

Blblo

Sermon

Bible.)

Bible

mere'

New

'My Word! How 'Strawdlnry'!
The tendency dress up every

visiting American as a verbal Dan-l- ei

Boone, whether university pro
fessor or Nobel prize winner, Is as

On Wednesday nt in England as the tra--

Day JJ J ,n every Brit- -
on wears spats,

that

back

meeting.

m.
m.

p.
of

m.
Wednesday:

p. m.
always

CHRISTIAN
1,

the of

ln
on

2

6 Small
3

Swlft'B

20

of

sunny-smilin-g

journalists

to

hat and drops altchesby the bush'
el.

A typical example of this death
less guffaw appearedrecently in n
London newspaper a cartoon de
picting a "typical" American, clad
In flaring plus-fou-rs and a ten-g-

lon hat, standing ln front of the
English SpeakingUnion headquar
ters in London.

"Soy!" he addresses the high
chinned British doorman. "We
guys klnda blab the samo lingo,
huh, pardner?"

Colncldently, the-- humorousmag
azine Punchcolled Its readerswith
an example of what happenswhen
an English vicar attempts to pro-
nounce anAmerican song tlUs:
"You cahn't do that the-a- h he-ahr-."

Why Hoow Yew Talk!'
Americans puzzled to hear their

own of their na
tionality come out as "Amurri- -
can," as jiblngly repeatedby Brit
ons, may wonder who speaks the
"King's English" when they over
hear some such conversation as
this between two London debu
tantes:

Oh, I dent nyow, relly. I sep--
pose seh "

"Relly?"
"Um. Bet dent breathe It to

sewl."

eous shall beglad in the Lord, and
shall trust in Him, and all the up-

right in heart shall glory (Psalms
64:10).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
tho following passage from the
Christina Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"The wicked man is not the ruler
of his upright neighbor. Let it be
understood that success ln error
is defeat in Truth" (page 239).

JHk Jjf

401

AmbassadorRobert W. Bingham,
after three years' residence ln Eng
land, has t61d London banquet
audiencesthat "thero Is no Ameri-
can accent; tho educatedspeechof
both countries Is the same" but
James Roosevelt, with a brand-
new cowboy accent bestowed on
him by the British press, may feel
inclined to retort: "Wa-a- i, pard-
ner, you shord are wrong!"

TO HAVE A PART IN
STAMFORD RODEO

8TAMFORD, May 29. Veteran
cowboys who rode the ranges or
went up tho long cattle trails In
the days of tho open rango will
hold their seventh annual round-
up in Stamford during the Texas
Cowboy reunion July 2, 3 and 4.

During the meeting, the old-tlm- o

cowhands will elect offloors for
their association, which limits its
membership to cowboys or cattle-
men who saw scrvlco no less than33
years ago. Clyde Burnett, Benja
min cattleman and former trail
driver, is presidentof the organiza-
tion this year and will preside over
the July meeting.

In their gathering here during
the reunion each year, the oldtlm-er- a

revive memories of the old
west, swap yarns and renew ac
quaintances. All members in .good
standing are guestsof the reunion
managementduring their stay In
the city. Their membershipbadges
entitle them to free admission to
the rodeoandgrandstand,a chuck-wago-n

dinner each day and admis-
sion to the cowboy squaro danceat
the bunkhouseeach night.

Tho bunkhouse, a unique native
stono structure, is" the property of
the oldtlmers organization and
serves as their headquarters. On
tho outside walls of tho building
are engraved in stone tho cattlo
brands of scores of ranchesof the
Southwest,"past and present."The
building is near the shore of a Ht-U- o

lake and overlooks the reunion
grounds.

Tho veteran cowhands are
among the most enthusiasticspec
tators at the cowboy rodeo and
their participation is not confined
altogether to the grandstand. Ono
of the rodeo events each year is
tho oldtlme oalf-roper- s contest,
which la limited to cowboys 55
years of age and over. A f:ne sad
dle is the prize for the winner.

ServicesHeld For
- SanAngelo Banker
SAN ANQELO, May 29 Funeral

services for O. C. Cartwrlght, vice
president and cashier of the Cen-

tral National bank, were held from
the First Christian church here

!0
tn

AFTER ALL, 'the eight is the
eight you want to buy. So make no

decision until you drive the Pontine. For this
is the eightwith built-i- n In fact,
Pontiac's enginehas no
point at any speed due to accu-

rate balanceof rotating parts, a rigid,
with and

theharmonicbalancer by Pontiac.
Yes, you'll learn about from

the Pontiac Eight and that's not all I The
fast, sure action of Pontiac'sbig,

tfaM morning, with Rev. J. Steph
ens, pastor of the church, officiat-
ing.

Cartwrlght, 64, dlod of a heart
attack at his home Thursdaywhlls
apparently-- Tecoveiinjf rrom pneu-
monia and an Opera

ROBINSON & SONS
MODERN GROCERY and MARKET
Phone22G

cash you get want
prices will any

Rating Is Your Is

Lb

CONTAI Nf 9 INORtDUHTS

3 for 23c

FREE!
Sour or Dill

Pickles,
Homo Killed

FRYERS, TOMATOES,

BEEFROAST, LETTUCE, heads
Loin,

STEAKJb.

No. 2 Sliced

as fAe

fne

smoothest

smoothness.
powerful

incredibly
short-strok-e

crankshaft
introduced

smoothness

triple-seale- d,

Runnel

OLD-TIM- E COWBOYS

overlapping

Spend credit
These match those store.

Your Good Credit Good!

bHKTiVH

ame

brakeswill beanotherrevelation. So

will the of the "Turret-Top-"

FisherBodies. when you count the cost
of the eight, you getanother

Underofficial supervision, the Pontiac
Efghthasdelivered:?:?
youcanbuy it about the price of manysixes

These are the facts. Now test what they
mean in greater satisfaction.Drive
the PontiacEight just ten That's

to prove,once and all, your
search for is over.

U$t pttct PontUc. Mich., ttln ttli tot thi'Si find tT30 for thm Bltht Uubjtct without notM).
plmf gift itmndard Luwm Si and EJght. Sttndudgroup ccMori mitrm. Ml outcan bm boughtwith

monthly pajmmntl mutt rout purtm th Motor IntUUmmnt FUn. QmnmrtJ Motor VaJu:

St

tion. ,,
JIM .death rtmovfd, Ui .last of

the 30 original directors and cm
ployes of the bank. He came here
Dec. 31, 1907, after having been
elected assistant cashier aC the
time of the Central National's or--

Parking Spaco

wtteti it
tho San Aneto iM TtaM
company. His wldaw swrite. , w,

The commercialvreeeM of iwafc
Ing gasoline, known as
was developed X agev

Phono 227

your can if you it
of cash

If

for

for
for

Soap 3 for 25c
CleanQuick SoapChips 5 box 29c

2 lbs. Cocoa 12c

Quaker PuffedWheat,

Del Monte, Hill Coffee
Linit Starch 2 for 20c One FREE!

caseof MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING to tho six
persons guessing nearestto tho number of regis-

teredIn our storeSaturday.

full qt, 2 for 25c
1 Lb. Thompson ShakerFree

Milk 39c

Choice Texas

per lb 25c lb

per lb. 12c I 3 . . 10c
Government Inspected

25c

. .

Can

"crsHgr'r

where

All Bunch Vegetables3c

Longhorn Cheese,lb. 18c CUCUMBERS, lb. ...2c
WEMRS, lb 25c GREEN BEANS, lb. 3c

SlicedBacon gff 24c CORN, large for5c

PINEAPPLE,2 for.. 25c
.

BAH AHAS, lb 5c

andwtnntng
smoothest GtT ivorJ

'-

-

And
'

I

And
I

that

( at to chmnf omtttr
on D o PoniUo

to on QtntimJ A

Bank

$

about yen

Woodbury's

lb. ...

9c

,fc gg

Ono

Malted

ears,2

.

tot (iil9sfiii35Sk
twZ:-SSissiBsHssWIV-

sE,

jnWIMfMiJ Thm Dlt Dm Liam Eiiht

Reserveall judgmentsof eight performanceuntil you drive this car

vibration

bearings,

appendicitis

hydraulic
comfort spacious

owning smoothest
surprise

mi7e3fofieaon.

minutes.
enough

super-smoothne-ss

Plenty

ganteatlosv

pkg.
Folger's,, Bros.

people

5c

SJaUli

W
KEISLING MOTOR COMPANY 4

Big Sprit, Tmm
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t,ew,o to $12,000,000 u
annually by Ihe American J- -

treseum Industry' on research and
KfteHmfenlal work designedto lm
rove 'the quality and to increase

-- th yid of ita products

OPPORTUNITY

SALE
WHOLE WEEK' MAY JUNE

Watch Our Big PageCircular

RosaColoredULiASSWAiuii hum
PLATTER,

SAUCER Pepper,
Tumbler,
Sherbert
Extractor, Covered Butter

ENAMELWARE

OILCLOTH. wide, patterns,

NECKWEAR, Organdie, Piques,

Rayon Panties,Trim Tailored

WHITE BAGS, Mirror, Each

HOSE, PureSilk, Knee Length,

WOMEN'S BELTS,White andPastel

ANKLETS, BayonPlated,

ftTRDLES. Way Stretch T0U1

SLIPS, FineRayonTaffeta gf 49c

FLOOR MATS

.TOWELS

DISH PANS

YARN RUGS

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
INFANT'S DRESSES

DUDLEY'S
Main St

xammmmmimmmmmmmmiammma--
aiiaaapalsMiBPjpjBHHHiMMsMsMHMsHHBsSnilHHslsHBHIslssllHiaMBBSBHH

&Gl

DAY MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

1934 Chevrolet Coupe
New Stock 144

1933 Chevrolet
Coupe

1933 Chevrolet
Tudor

New Paint, No.

1934 Chevrolet
Panel

New Paint, No. 124

EVERYONE
BARGAIN

1934Ford Tudor
Sedan,No.

Mora than W tr.C e
world' Motor yahlolM owned

and operatedIn th
where motor fuel It leu than one
fourth aa costly ai In soma
countries- -

30 TO 6

for 4

. nv TT TTT1 PmMll

CUP & C 8 Inch ea. 8c
for OC Salt & Pr. . .5c

9 oz; 4-i- ii. Fruit Dish 1 A
5 oz. 3 for 1 WC

Ea. 10c

No. 83

Qt. Pans
6 Qt. Pudding Pans

46 In. yd. 19c

Ea. 19c

15c

25c

Pr. 39c

10c

Pr. 15c

2

220

24 x 36 Inch
Felt Base
20 x 40 Inch
Double Thread

14 Quart
Grey Enamel

24 x 48
Inches

2

. Like No.

Good Car,

124

A

107

i

United States,

foreign

a A

Both

Juice Dish,

Sauce

??n

Runs

4

2

' . v

6

Sale Price
Colored
Borders

Modern

Batiste

Ea.

v

f SPECIAL
Ford

II
VI Radio

1932Ford Tudor, No. 96

1932 Ford Cylinder
Pick-u-p, ServiceableNo. 101

1984 Chevrolet Door
Sedan,No. 89

Plaids

19c

with

49c

1"C

Organdie

15c

29c
39c
25c
25c

Big Spring

t

A h to
and or
thfl la A

Hoe may be
fear ot and are and
easyto serve. For or

they ara be
causethis ana

with fish
or the main dish of
the and with rolls or thin

"and
and the

If never tried
beetnnow on some of the new sal
ad or mold
one for your a pie--

nlo to
IUoe and Onion Salad

1 cup cold rice.
1
3 green

1 cup

brought

WEEIK

II 1935 Tudor
Sedan

Equipped

$MD

24

favorite" "bowling along'
nlcnlca out-doo- r buffet
joining .party Bleak mold,

aalads carried without
spoiling simple

porch garden
party equally popular,

substantial rerresn-Int-r

Insrrcdlent, combined
meat, becomes

party,
bread butter sandwiches,
beverage dessertcompletes
perfect table.

you've "bowling"

roclpes given below,
picnic; they're

themselves make!
Green
cooked

teaspoon,chopped parsley.
onions.

French dressing.
Lettuce.
Paprika.

cottagecheese,

cup
cup

Combine the Unmold, garnish with aalad
parsley, and rlce.'groena. with mayon

with dressing,nnlse. Six

By LOGAN

Not new but certainly
ent" are the ready-to-serv- e meats.

ball

auk

Mix

Salt

with

They prepared large buy the
each different from the platter, and you have
texture, seasoning. You meal less time than
may assortment tell cbout
that will favor with every Sunday when
member the Just something

served cold appro-- substantial with
the

casions, combines better with
the menu, and more appealing

the appetite than were
served hot

On warm spring and the
hot summer,' one wants

any more time the kit-
chen over broiling stove than
absolutely necessary, course.

So, when menu-makin- g fori
spring and summermeals, must
uso thought-pow-er Instead foot-powe- r!

Menus should be planned ahead
time with eye the amount
work necessary materialize

them. Meals should belighter,' too,
warm weather,because body

needs less heating foods than

we shall our with
eye appeal, cooling

combinations and time-savin- g pre-
paration.

Since the' principal meal of the
day planned around the
course. behooves pay close
attention the meat buy. The
ready-to-serv- e meats certainly
satisfy the first ap-
petite appeal. Of all shades
appetizing and red, they com-
bine, with all the spring
vegetable greens, and delight with
their colorful display.

They fill the second bill, cooling
they may be

served with kinds green sal
ads main coursefor any
Besides, the cold meatsare sugges-
tive of coolness, when combined

Our big volume of Ford V--8 sales has
us many top-notc-h modern

cars. They'll go quick at prices. See
them at once.Your old car In trade
UCO

OF

1934 No. 136

1934 Ford V8
New No. 142

END Vl

1935 Ford
No. 147

1934 Ford

Paint, No. 149

1933

91

1935 Ford V8
New 7

1932
New New

18

1934
A Real No. 39

OF OUR CAR
115

For

Big Spring Motor
Hour

vkxam, daily iderald, gitiPAYBYBHiwq.MAtni.iMg

Saladsfor Picnia

ful olagft gar-n!-hd

with
servings.

Klce and Carrot Salad
oupa boiled rloe.

1--2 ud green pepper, out Into
shreds.

One onion, finely
French dressing.
1--3 cup cooked carrots, dleed
Lettuce.

vegetables and add enough
dressing to moisten well, plaoe
saladdish, garnish with heartsof

and cheese balls. Five
ings.

1 boiled rice.
1--3

1 dud diced cookedchicken.
2 tablespoons chopped nut meats.

and pepper to taste.
1 small can tips.
Mix thoroughly the rice, chicken,

asparagus and mayonnaise. Ada
nuts and seasoning. Pack firmly
Into molds and chill for three

chopped green
10ns, Serve in slices,
Matianate French servings.

Ready-to-Ser-ve For Spring
MARTIIA

"differ
cold

And these
are All you

are In variety,;have to do Js them, put
other In slices on a

flavor and a In it takes
easily an to

find For a night
of family. a snack or so of

Meat Is more is wanted a aalad
prlato to service on many oc

it
Is

to If It

days In
no to

In
a Is

of

wo
of

of an to
of to

In the,
In

winter.
0 plan menus

an to appetite

Is meat
It us to

to we

reequlrement
of an

pink
well of

comblnatlonsubecause
all of

as a meal.

used
our low

and easy
terms.

THOUSANDS LOW
COSTMILES

DodgePick-u-p,

Coupe
Paint,

Deluxe

Service

Tudor
Sedan,

Deluxe Coupe
New

Reconditioned
Service

Sedan,Bargain

Coupe
Motor,

Chevrolet Coach
Paint Upholst-

ering,
Chevrolet Pick-u-p

Buy,

PROOF USED
USED CARS SOLD THIS MONTH

Co.

Rice

or of cheese
dMpfcaprilk0tt?

f

on

lottuca serv

mayonnaise.

cooked

Meats

Plymouth

POSITIVE VALUES:

mawnam,

crisp, salads.
ready-to-ser-ve meats

certainly tlmo-eaver- st

purchase It!
supper,

spend

No.

No.

No.

asparagus

and a beverage, a cold meat dish
is appropriate,delicious and most
attractive. Largo platters of sev-
eral kinds of ready-to-serv- e meats
may be arranged buffet style, so
that the family or guestsmay take
their choice.

Sometimes the meat platter may
be a more elaborateaffair, with a
potato or vegetable salad In the
center, surroundedfirst by a bed
of shreddedlettuce, and then with
the variety of cold meat slices.

Here is a suggestionfor an at-
tractive buffet luncheonor supper
using' the ready-to-ser- meats:'

Menu
Assorted Ready-to-serv- e Heats

Cottage Cheese with
Toasted Almonds

Combination Salad Hot Rolls
Jelly

PeppermintStick Ice Cream
Angel Food Cake

Salted Nuts Ooffee
Cold Meat Flatter

In the center of a large platter
arrange a mound of cottagecheese
combined with toasted salted al
monds. Sprinkle the cheese with
minced chives. Surround the
mound of cheese with some vege
table green parsley, lettuce, wa-
tercressor endive. Around this ar-
range an assortment of ready-to-serv- e

meats. Garnish the platter
with radish roses, pickle fans and
olives.

SPECIAL EXHIBIT ON
FARM FOOD WORK TO

BE AT CENTENNIAL
DALLAS, May 29. Efforts of

Texas farm and ranch families to
Insure an abundanceof food of
great variety and high quality for
the family table at the end of the
first century of the state's

be shown In one of
the man agricultural exhibits at
the Centennialexposition in Dallas
this summer.

The exhibit will feature the quan
tity of canned and cured products
necessaryto meet the nutritional
needs of all membersof a' typical
family. Material for the exhibit is
being collected' and arranged by
rcprcsentaUvesof the Texas A. &
M. college extension service. It
will feature productscollected .from
the storage hquses of approximate--

DR. KELLOGG AND
MRS. DR. PICKETT

MASSEURS
1301 Scarry St Phone 939

BURNETT & UHL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work
rortable Klectrla Welding, DoU.
ier Welding and Beflulng.

On Angelo Itoad

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
Just Fliono 480

t
DRY CLEANING

Requires CARE
and SKILL

it the original beau-
ty, lustra and shapeof
your summer clothing
Is' to be retained.

CRAWFORD "CLEANERS
FRANK RtlTHEBirORD

Crawford Hotel Bid;. Ph. SM

Woodward
awl .

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la AM

Courts
Third Floor

FetroleiMi JMdg.
JrtMNM.iM

o

With ThreeMillion Already Spent
On It, ShelterBelt To Be Written
Off As An Impractical Experiment

WASHINGTON, May M (UP)
The $100,000,000 great plain shel--
terbelt project, designedto prevent
deterioration Of mldwestern farm
land by planting a wide strip of
trees from Canada to the Gulf of
Mexico, has" been consigned to the
Umbo of project tried and found
wanting.

Widely acclaimedas the salvation
Of millions of acres of farm land
when It was proposedby President
noosevolt two years ago, the pro
ject is to be "liquidated" this year.
The nearly 13,000,000 already spent
on It la to bo written off as experi-
mental work found Impractical.

The program laid down by Mr.

iy 75,000" Texas farm homes.
Included In the exhibit will be

tomato Juloe from the Jacksonville
section, citrus marmaladefrom the
Rio Grande Valley, cured beef and
pork products from the Lubbock
area, canned rhubarb, asparagus
and cherVlcs from the high plains
around Amarlllo, onions from the
Winter TJardon section, sweet po-
tatoes from deep East Texas,
strawberriesand fig preservesfrom
the coast country. Dallas county
will supply pickles and relishes and
there will be peaches,pears, grapes
and berries; apricots, plums and
cherries: carrots, pumpkin and
sweet potatoes,lima beans. English
peas, greens,squashand okra all
from central and east and west
Texas. Thore also will bo home
canned sausage,pork tenderloin,
chicken and mince meat and coun
try cured hamsand bacons.

Needsof a typical family, aa will
be shown In the exhibit, require
the production from 2,'422 row feet
of vegetablesIn the garden,of .

?85 feet of vegetablesIn the field,
from one acre ot fruit trees, from
two dairy cows, one beef animal,
two hogs, 60 laying hens, and
necessaryfeed crop acreage.

WEEK-EN- D

"

SUGAR
Merchandise

1Shortening,K.B.
Carton Carton

52 86$

Meal,K.B. Cream

15$ 29$ 45$

sffeYTO

17
PREPARED

MUSTARD
g...a SSe
COFFEE,Folgers

29c 56c

wllh wrappers

CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP 0

ASK WS aiTAItf

Roosoveli envisioned millions of
youngtreesplanted In a shelterbelt
strip 100 miles wide, extending
through Hi Dakota, Nebraska,
Kansas, Oklahoma, and Into the
Texaa Panhandle.

Agriculture department officials
still have faith in the project, but
congress, which must supply th
money If the project.I to be. finish-
ed, overruled the department'sre
quests for further funds.

Tha forest service, which has
charge of the project, convinced
tha budget bureau that should
have 11,000,000 additional,to go on
with the work in th fiscal year
1936-3- But the house appropria
tion committee rejected the item

The $1,000,000 was restored by
the senate,only to be reduced to
$170,000 by a conference commit
tee. House opposition to the item
was led by Reps. Louis Ludlow, D.,
Ind., and Lloyd Thurston, R, la.

The Cost of planting those mil
lions of trees would be 10 times
the value of the help It might ren?
der to farm land," Thurston said'.

"We've carefully worded the con
ference report so they've got to
quit the whole businessand liqui-
date it They won't be able to.get
around our decision by finding
money some other place."

Officials said thus far approxl
motcly 1,625 miles of "strip" plant
Ing and about 10,000 acres of
"farmstead" planting had been car
ried out

A "strip" Is about 100 feet wide,
and contains10 12 rows of trees
planted at six-fo-ot Intervals.
"Farmsteadlng" Is planting from
1,000 to 1,200 trees on each acre of
land near homes, schools or other
Isolated buildings' when soil Is
threatenedwith depletion.

Cost of work thus far was placed
at about 2.8 centsper tree.

Soma 60,000,000 trees, raised In

.
10 Lbs.
Cloth Bag . . . 45

With $2 Purchaseof Other

4 Lb. 8 Lb.

5 Lbs. 10 Lbs. 20 Lbs.

1? EXTRA IHGH

T PATENT

1 48 , g MLbs

for

1 Lb. TIh 2 Lb. Tin

10 from

P

It

or

I'almoUv
S Bars ..11a

lOo Super
Suds ,i. .So

Crystal Whlta
S 17o

M BaM o N. 1 ;

AlhrafclftigverrHqwiwtfdwiiityHawr

l.. - .rnii, '4m-- ahei
HerWt, aow must be Attributed to
tanimv 4r th termsof tne now
agricultural department appropm
llln.. VIII

The forest servlo saM K could
still oooperate with state govern--
minli In rfulahluhlnr sheltnrbeltS
under the 1921 Oarke-McNar-y bill,
which authorized tne reaerai gov-

ernment to assiststatesIn this type
of work.

' ,"

RICHARDS TAKES ON
HAZARDOUS FLYING
JOB IN LOUISIANA

T. J. Richards, former resident
of Big Spring where he conducted
a flying school and charter plane
service for a time, has taken over
a hazardousJob In the flying busi
ness.

He Is dusting cotton for worms
In Louisianafor a wage ot approxi
mately $20 a day. In this work the

General
1000 Good Scats: '

Children 10c, AdulU 38o

planafiles Jow over tt ft. Aft
wards he win move is n am
ddat citrus fruit Rleharitawaa im

ported to oa coniempmuns worn.
as a test pilot

X former TOdeo star, McharaWN
was a participant In
on by Tex Austin In London tw
years ago. Ho recently ha aee
In Colorado, going w iiounwm
from there. ' 4

n ! ontlmateil that the aVeraaw
motor consume more than
COO gallons of gasoline annually,

'
In 2926 annual consumption was
only 620 gallons.

Xaylor Machine-le-ss

rcinuuicwta
are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Taradto Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 626

Coming! Big Spring
3 BIG DAYS, STARTING JUNE 1

Municipal Auditorium
Auspices ladies VJ?.W. Auxiliary

Harley Sndlcr and His Own Company :

40 PEOPLE 40
13MECE ALLNEV
ORCHESTRA PLAYS, MUSKJ, YAUDEVDLLE -

Opening Play :

"THE PLAY WITHOUT A If AM E" ,

(Lots of Harley Sadler Comedy) j, ,

LADIES FREEMONDAY NIGHT WITtf ONE PAH) .,

ADULT ADMISSION

Admission

vehicle

Special Reserved' Scats
'On Sale

Cuanlngham-rhlUp- s No. 1
18o Extra rhpne 1 for
Keservations

Doors Open T P. St Show'Starts 8:18.

.,1 I--' .MvaHHMMPRODUCE
FreshTOMATOES S" a 5c
FreshPINEAPPLES SfiT - 19c
CUCUMBERS S ,'Sc
SOUAoH Tender 2 Lb. DC

OKRA as
New POTATOES

GREENBEANS

BLACKEYEPEAS
CARROTS,BEETS

GREEN CORN

BANANAS

Fresh
South Texas

Red or 1 Aw
Whito 8 Lbs. 1UG

3 Lbs. IOC

2 Bunches for
2 .r
Ears eC Dot

5c

Medium f
Yellow Fruit, Dpz.' IOC

MEAT
Department

HAMBURGER,

STEW, Rib, Lb.
SAUSAGE,Pork, Lb. l$c
STEAK, Pound I5c
PORK CHOPS, Lb. ZSc
FRESH

PORK STEAK, Lb. 25c
MBaasMsisls si r

4f X.ftPh.l(W W. -- ! W, JWL PVHtt
WVXm FROM DITHER TOHst

(I
iff

O
MS

,.!l

25c

lb. IOC

10c

DKUVEBY
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Tep Things Off

With A Strawor Panama
t Ipfewr eietheaare mademoreknpremive by tke wr--

Mf c tlM MffM kind of fiat.

EHSmi&yti&.vvm .aaaaaaaaVaP

I'll wHPBv to

Cool Comfortable
Are Ventilated

They don't seemto weigh anythingat 11, but they
are weighty in good appearanceand good value!

Blnvo (ffiksscnv
1 The Men's Store H

E i '

III

.

I

"Don't tpend hours preparing
- a heavymeal on a kt-h-y. Put

ike things togetherand let your
I Electric refrigerator do therest."

i

'"

,jv.

" ' '

2.50 5.00

4.95 to 7.50

They1

fce'

...r?ntatiPKmG. wwa daily hbrald. smdat may a

rati mtoiAiiB
MBI- -

torts Os tty Uwtte

Xmm
Hi THE MATTER OF KltNES--

TINE CHALK, BANKRUPT
No, 1780" in BaHXHiptey
OmCK OF REFEREB

Abilene, Texai, May 36. 1936
Notice la hereby given that Er-

nestine Chalk of the County o(
Howard, and district aforesaid,did,
on the 15th day of May, 1996 rile
l the Clerk' office of ald Court
at Abilene, a petition letting up
that she hai been heretofore duly
adjudged a bankrupt under tnd
act of Congress approved July 1,
189o; Jnat She nas duly surrendered
all her property and rights of prop
erty, and Tim runy compiled witn
all the requirements or said acts
and of the orders of the court
touching her bankruptcyand pray.
Irnr for a full discharge .from all
debts provable against her estate
In bankruptcy, save such debts no
are excepted oy law rrom sucn e.

On constderlne the above men--
uonea petmon. it is ordered thatony creditor who has proved his
claim, and otherparties In Interest,
If they desire to oppose the dis-
charge prayed for In said'petition,
shall, on or before the 30th day of
June, 1936, file with the Referee
for the Abilene DlviS'on of sold dis
trict, a notice In writing of their

Toslllon to a discharge in the
liove entitled cause.

D M. OLDIIAM, Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy,

Group Ready
- om PM1BJ I

more directed toward stopping
Hamilton than stopping Landon.

tentlal republican nominees have'
been approachedby representatives
of Charles D. Hllles of York
and J. Henry Rorabock Connec-
ticut, republican national commit-
teemen for their respectivestates.

There are indications the repre
sentatives or eastern republican

were more interested In
rinding "stalking horse" candi
date to oppose Landon for bargain-
ing purposesthan attempting to
center upon man for whom the
republican nomination would be

80,000 BUNDLES OF

JIEGARI FEED
FOB SALE

JT. L. WEBB, 4th Scurry
T. P. Station

HA'f
.fisyHBHjiBjk

scaKtAh oh 8ectfa
FENNYWISE SAYS:

Sailors

Panamas

jtvening,

SeeYour Dealer

T

teriousty
TM reeetit MNm Mr XtantfO.

Lowden - HHaen hi Interprets
in that Hgfci, Lewd H pet
70 and the likelihood of hie homl-hatlb- n

under any circumstance ex
cept acute emergency la not con
sidered To amount lo much.
If Landon or any other republican
could be pushed to the front far
enough to frighten LandonIt might
be possible to drive bargain with
the Kansasgovernor. That bargain,
the United Press was Informed,
would be promise that if nomlnat
ed the national committee chair-
manship would not be handed to
Hamilton,

Landon backersare described as
so confident their man will be
nominated that there is small

of foreclosing the chair--1
manshlpagainst Hamilton. If they
refuse all overtures the stop-Ln-

don movement may assume new
significance. Back of tha anti-Ha-

ilton drive is said to be long pe
riod of political animosity between
Hamilton andHllles.

THREE FROM HERE
ARE CANDIDATES FOR
DEGREES FROM TECH

Names of three students from
2lg Spring are Included on the list
of candidates for graduation this
yoar from Texas Technological col
lege. They are May Tom Hpwell
Rlpps, who will receive bachelor
or science degree In home econ
omics; J. H. Smith, candidate for

bachelor. In business administra-
tion degree; and Opal Lawley Mil
ler, seeking bachelor of arts de
gree In sciences.

Composing the largestJune grad
uating class In tha hlstnrv nf thn

'collece. 254 nersons are candidates
is unuersiooa uiaiseveral po-- lor decreesto be awarded at the

New
of

leaders
a

a

Service

weM

But

a

a

chance

a

a

a

a

tenth annual commencement on
June 8. Or these, ?t have applied
for master'sdegrees.

PUBLIC RECORDS
- Building Permit

E. W, Gulley to make repairs to
' nee and repair chicken house at
10 Donley, cost $15.

New Cars
H. V. Crocker, Ford tudAr.
H. A. Arbuckle, Ford tudor.
Will Olsen, Plymouth sedan.

LEAVE FOR CANYON
TO SCHOOL

Misses Arah Phillips and Twila
Lomax, teachers at the Moore
school, left Friday for Canyon,
where they will attend summer

Refrigerator"

vegetables, everything
quick-pick-- up

electric refrigerator.

.Tpp.' plates refrigerator
reputationof knowing "what to serve" will assured.

ELECTRICITY YOUR BIGGEST BARGAIN

Electric Refrigerator

ATTEND

mEs

Lea Grmip (.T Spur T Hear
AddressBy Allrod

Six Big Spring people were-- in
Spur to attend a politi-
cal rally and barbecue held to
honor Gov. James V. Allred, Er-
nest O. Thompson, chairman of
the state railroad commission,
and State SenatorO, H. Nelson of
the 30th district. The local group
included L. C, Harrison, oil man
Who cooperatedwith the Spur
chamber of commerce in sponsor
Ing the program; W. T. Strange,
manager of the chamber of com-
merce; Joe D. Farr, Joe Gal- -
bralth, Bob Taylor and Sam

All three state officials made Powell, general
addressesat the program, M- - Powell,

a crowd of 4,000,
Governor Allred went to Spur

early In the afternoon from Pa--
ducah, where he attended a pio
neers' celebration during the
morning. went Spur J-- Sellers; Mrs.
Floydada for an address.

Baseball

(Courtesy Cawulena)
LEAGUE

Chicago 030
Detroit 000

Batteries: Phelps and Sewell;
Phillips and Cochrane.

Cincinnati 00
Chicago .01

Batteries Schott and Campbell,
Davis and O'Dea
Brooklyn 200 00
Philadelphia 200 04

Batteries: Frankhouse, Jeffcoat
and Phelps; E." Moore and Grace.

(Klein, Philadelphia, home run,'
1st Innlncr )

Boston 000 00
New York 02

Batteries: Benge, Wea
ver, R. Smith and Lopez, Lewis;
A. Smith nnd Mancuso.

(Mancuso, New York, home run,
Sth.)

TEXAS LEAGUE
Galveston

Batteries: Bennett and
Gill and Tebbetts.

at West Texas State Teach-
ers college. were accompan-
ied by Anna Smith, who will

at the school through the'
next winter term

MMMMMMMftX "?&& 1& MMMkQJMMmV. fl

Jrle Is exactly right it-I- s an "Electric lunch.

cold meats,cold drinks and else that goes into

.those hot day can be madedelicious and temptingby chill- -

Vfs: x' ing for a few hours in your In lust a few vou can

make up the individual and set themin your until time to serve.

Ydur be
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TexasElectiucService Company
c s. blomshihj), h$4
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VacationSdtel At
Baptkrt Church To

Begin On Monday
Beginningnext Monday morning.

June 1, and continuing through
June 13 the First Baptist church
will conducta vacationBible school

bova fftur

uvii.uiicj, luun-jje-r. "7.7"ary, junior and intermediate.
votional exercises, study,
Bible, and character buildingstor-
ies, sword drill: expresslonalactivi
ties and hand craft work constitute
the elements of the dally programs.

X.

workers HI.!'11'? word and note
rect juurrua, gina

pastor: Mrs. Roberta.
director: noy Cornellson, Mrs.

which pianist
attracted

LEAGUE

Blanche,

Beaumont

virin.j.:

""ndcrart,

Beginner Department
Superintendent,Mrs. Hay-war- d;

secretary, Mrs. Day;
pianist, Lottie Lee Williams;
teachers,Mrs. T6m Cnntrell, Mrs.

toiycrnon hand work.

Scores

school
They

re-

main

Salads,

lunches

minutes

vcmon iuoson, jotl Smyth,
Jr.; helpers, Misses Emogene and

E

Solid Colors

1
Just typical Levin
colors. Per yd.

Pi
New assortment patterns, 'm'l
Come early.

Men's Fancy

Rayon figures. Men can't af-
ford, miss this. Fair

Ladies'and Misses'

Slacks
For wear, bathing, motor
ing.

Cloth

For ladles, size Crepe rub
soles.

Organdy

Ankle length, prints, clusters,
plaids and

Ladies'Summer

HATS
One close out. Large and
uiuui sizes.

PieceGoods
One big Prints. Flazons,
Broadcloths. Per'

Pink,
Mjovuivn

Men's Work

MAIN
BIG

Derethy Lay, Misses Mm and
Ruth Kti CJeattlHa. -

Superintendent, W. Cor-- rwrw7f lUrianrc LWK
nellson; secretary,Miss Zollle Mae " YL.lTDodge; teachers,Bible stories.Mrs.l JAILED ON CHARGES
J.XXLoper; expresslonal v,,f ,, , !-- ,..
Mrs. C. Scarborough;handwork,1,, M d , th.
rlmlnKt0,n,Tay,r.ndM,n- - complaintsMae,Jnn..n,i, :' -- fmrfo-P5 nron.rtTrfor and In IB u.ii.,rrj?f-'-! .ndrMae'Sj" : w,rtt 22

-- ..
! "" J.. -- ..-. tt.- -De

Bible Junior Department
Superintendent,Mrs. Cary;

associate superintendent, Mrs. H.
Btirrus; Mrs. Willis

nay; pianist, Miss Lillian Reed
Hurt; Bible stories, Mrs. Thur--

members and hn will drill' book
the work. worn, Airs, n, i.

Rev. R. E. Day. Ira M. Thos. H.
Mrs. Ira Mr- - Larson

G. H.
R. E.

Miss

He from

380

jurs.

m

you
to

street

i to 8.
ber

solids.

group to
neaa

of

In

Soles

tteia

Mttndt,

D.

,,
K. e-

-
on of

F F.,

C.
J.

Ira

iJoyu; ncipern, ours, aa inyiur,
Mrs. C. A. Amos, Miss Abble Ne.11
Rhoton, Mrs. Willis J.

Supqrlntendent,Mrs. Ira M. Paw-el- l;

secretary, Mrs. F, C. Gibson;
Bible study, Mrs. Kyle Blackcrby!
sword drill and note book, Mrs. J.
A. Coffey; girls hand craft, Mrs.
R. E. Lee; Junior and intermediate

fp
value. All ask J

iflttAri fiillr
of
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SOX

Dresses

table

Yard

Mr.

Ray.

()

8c

$100

sizes.

Friday, Saturday.

bey band cr, Ira M. ,3B
OnrKH Bryt

""

fuujiri ivru vuiinicmi tviuo
utu tv siHiijiiai

SUE

nnd

Free Delivery On
and Llqucrs

S:30 A. SI. to M.
Excepting Sundays

140S Scurry St. rb. Wi
JACK FKOST ""
PIIARSlftCY

- -

Men's Dress

Shirts
New patterns. Fast colors.
Levine's E. O. M. Days.

Boys' Wash

Pants

Visit

k, new light patterns fori
summer.

Women's Cotton

Summer Sheers, light and cool..
Solid colors fancies.

Wash

Dresses
Summer light weight
prints. AU

MJLam ivtw

Wlaes

11:00 F.

Sheer and

Boys Dress

All sizes, fast colors. Thursday,

Lace
Cloth

Light Colors.

Men's Dress

A good assortment.

Ml
END MONTH

SALE
Thursday Friday Saturday

Seersucker

Sandals-Oxford-s

49c

39c

69c

10c

ntlrwr?HniifrtpP

OF

Straw Hats

Silk
Dresses

These are not rayon but silk crepes
In all pastel shadesand white.

PatentLeather I . Ladles Rayon

Sandals $98 PANTIES R
Wilte, Green, Blue, Illack, I All sire. Thursday, Friday. Bat--

SHOES
Leather
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Big SpringDmly Herdi
yMlriit Sundaymorning and each weekday after-aeo- n except Ratut--

Bio.apmaherald,inc.

JOG W. aALBRAITH
IkMMERT WHIPKKY
HARVIN K. lOUSB

rtrrrtr.ti'. to
afeacrwera desiring their addresses
mmunlcatlon both tie old and

Office 210 Bast Third St.
Telephones 728 and 720
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SUTl.. Umllii
One Month '
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Dnalneaa

RimsrntmGiui
changed please

addresses.

SUBSCRIPTION
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
TexasDally Preaa Bank Bldg, Dallas. Texas,

Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City. Mo 180 N. Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., new xortt.

This paper's first duty Is to
honestlyand fairly to all, unWosod
ing lis. own editorial opinion.

Anv .rmnmiti reflection unon

r

.Publisher
..

. Manager

will ataia in tneir
new

Carrier
SSUO

. $3.23
...j a .. .11.50 11.73

." $ J

IIATES
rATi.v

"
League. Mercantile

Michigan Are,

print all the nw that's fit to print

tion oX any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this papertrill be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to tho
attnntlon of the management

Tho publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typosraphl
cat errors that may occur further than to correct It the next issue after
K Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselvesliable for damaejcs further than tho nmount rccelvrd by
them for actunl spacecovering the error The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. Ail advertising ordersarc accepted
on Ihls basisonly

MEMBER O" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of reDuhlicatlon
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
papor and also the local news published herein. All right for repub
Ilcat'on of special dispatchesare alro reserved.

$$&

SCIENCE ON THE FRONTIER
Conceivably, Centennial year will bring tourists who

still think of Texas as a wild frontier, with bandsof frolic-
somecowboys shootingup adobe villages. There probably
aresomepeoplewho still havethat mental picture of Texas.

If so, they will geta first surprisewhen they visit cities
aueha3 Houoton, Fort Worth, Dallas andSan Antonio. But
then suppose they gd on west, feeling they're finding the
laststrongholdof the familiar Southwestof fiction. If, af-

ter passingthrough modern, thriving towns, they should
drive up a fine highwaytoward the top of Mount Locke; in
the Davis Mountains, looking back on quiet ranch houses
and miles of tree-fringe- d hills, they will meet still another
surprise. They will seea crew of workmen busy in a new
round-dome-d structure. If they inquire, they will find that
the second largest reflector telescopein the world is being
installedthere, the work of fitting the enormous mirror re-

flector discof glassin place now underway.
They will find, a mile up on Mount Locke, one of the

world's outpostsof science,an institution and plant with.'
which the astronomersof every nation "are familiar. If
they inquire, they will learn that Dr. William de Sitter, di-

rector of the oldest astronomicalobservatory,that of Ley-de-n,

came to Texas to advise the trusteesof theMcDonald
observatoryin the selection of
and Texas snarein the future study of the starry firma-
ment

So that, the achievement of the University of Texas in
building McDonald under a bequest by the
public-spirite- d Paris, Texas, banker,will help spoil a tradi
tion andshatterthe outsidersidea of an untamed frontier,

.
A PICTURE FOR VISITORS

Texans,disturbedby widespread notoriety of the dust
storms,worriedby the arid threatto this year'scrops, had
been worried lest Centennial
parched'state, suffering from
nomic injury from lossof crops and offering an ideal pic
ture or to stayaway

throughout Dust Bowl, and
week ram transformedthe
just marginof enough

fields take verdant
other blessings,the rain has
for visitors.

Man About
'By George

and

Malt
$3.00

S......'.........TO

observatory,

consideration, includ

character, or reputa

site, the equipment

visitors find scared
facing

from.

all over state. One big
physical Texan and
daysfor grass
growtht Among its many

madeTexas attractive sight
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But by the accord of events, generous rains have fallen
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NEW YORK One the chief annoyancesof living in
thecountry is advisingone's friendshow get there. In
this neck of the woods, where the roads intertwine into
hcslesslabyrinths, it is practically impossible to direct
stingersintelligently to any rural community.

Weary talking himself hoarse, one such Squire, an
artist, solved the vexingproblem by sketching relief map
.of the Metropolitan afea, emphasizing the roads leading to
his estate. Then he hadthe sketchprinted.

Inquire asto the mostdirect routeby which his country-
side manor may be reachedand he'll extract one of these
miniature maps from his wallet Saves time, and, with
map in your hand, ypu can't go wrong.

Throwing himself full length in the center
Avenue, high noon, a weary laborer caught himself
few winks sleep ... despitetho fact that two lines

--traffic were snarlingand twisting on either side.
You'recorrectabout thecrowd gaping . . . But nobody

said anything to him not even the cops. With couple
ssistanta he hadbeenbusy prving up a squareof asphalt
in the centerof the avenue. With pickaxes theyhacked
out lot dirt. They were protectedfrom mo-

toristsby doublestrand of chain.
When noon came they ate their lunch there in the road.

It was afterhis cabbageandbeerthat the hero of this para-
graphstretchedout for his snooze. He seemedto enjoy it,
too, jdespite the 10-to- n trucks that by within foot
Of his head.... To keep the dust from stranglinghim he
covered bis face with great blue bandannahandkerchief.
. . . His pals Bat on the dirt pile beside him and smoked
black, short-stemme-d pipes.

That friendly rivalry between Russ Morgan and Isliam
Jones, orchestramacstros,datesfarther back than the be
ginning of their careers. Russ is Pennsylvania
lad and belongs to the soft-co-al school thought that is,
he is a member of the welfare
BearNanticokc, when a
coal worker get together it's
iuire they curdle.

Managing

any ercn

standing

a type of

a
dust drouth, eco
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sprout

of a
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of
a

a

of Madison
at a

of of

a

a of careless
a

whizzed a

a

musical a
of

Isliam got his early training swinging a pick in a hard
coal mine, which pernapsexplains his finessewith a baton
He and Russbattle it out practically every night over
Crepes Suzettein their favorite after-midnig-ht chop house.

You've probably heardit by now, but the latest of the
ga being bandied about (and this one makes John Peter

oofaey laugh more than anyother) concerns theham mas-
ter of ceremonieswho was so bad that even the audience,
wUich expected terrible things,was aghast Finally a ring-si-sr

eovtd standit no longer. As tie abashedm. c. walk-sVfrea- m

ifct User theheckleryelled: "Don't took now but
I ttta yH kid saeggl'l i

BlCtSrWNG. TRXAS. DAILY HKWCU), ZBmWmKNim,MrJ. & wt u y

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW rEAKSOIf and
ROBERT 8. AIXKN

"WASHINGTON Those close to
both President Roosevelt and his
nM friend. Governor Lehman of
New York, have it doped out that
Lehmanwill run for governorafter
all.
It will take a lot to persuade

him. but that persuasion will be
organized at the psychological
time.

Not only does Roosevelt need
Lehman badly to mako sure of
carrvlne New York slate In No
vember, but also Sen. Bob Wagner
ilocsn't relish the Idea of giving up
his comfortable senatescat to run
for covcrnor. And to save the state
for Roosevelt this Is what he
might have to do.

It t lie re is enough genuine dem
onstration (or Lehman'sreturn his
friends feot he Is- - certain to run
again.

Constitution'sGunrdlnn
Georgo McNnmara, little Tlppcr-ar-y

who stands
guard, bsfore tho constitutionof the
United StatesIn the library of con-

gress, has Ihls to say about his
sacred charge:

"Strange to hear so much about
it I say to almost ccry
day 'Tiicro it s. Look at It And
I m guarding It, and the supreme
court end nil of them are raising
ro much hell about it- - but to look
at It, It doesn't look like so much'."

Subpoenaing Pres-dent- s

The supreme court has given
Roosevelt more headaches than
any other president In recentyears.
But it has also done something
rlrJe. It is molting him bciomc an
expert on consttutldnal law and
history.

The other day Secretary of the
Inferior Ickes and Jerome Frank,
brilliant PWA attorney, went in to
discuss with him the demand of
Newton D. Bnkor, attorney for the
power Interests, that the govern
ment produce a contli'tntlnl memo
signed "F; D. R." It was supposed
to Indicate that Roosevelt was wag-
ing a campaign against the power
comnnnics

Ickes and Frank wanted to know
what atUtudc tho prcs dent wanted
to .take in regard tothis proposed
subpoena, and they didn't have to
wait, long for an answer.

If the courts are going to sub
poena confidential memos or tno
piesldcnt and his cabinet, they will
have to spend about all their time
on the witness stand,was the presi
dent's view. He pointed out that
this part'cular memo was only" one
In a series and, unless viewed in'
the light of preceding memos.
would be misleading. The back
ground would have to be explained
by his taking the witness stand..

W. Wilson Memos
Then the president told how, as

assistant secretaryof the navy, be
had received various penciled
memos from President Wilson. In
one case the constructionof a bat
tleshlp was under consideration
and Roosevelt got a White House
memo which read "Gd ahead(sign
ed) W W."

He argued that no one would
know what that memo rr.;ant un
less it were explained by testimony
from the presidentwhereasit was
long ago decided that tbe presi-
dent could not spend all his time
on the witness stand.

Then he cited tbe case of Mar-bur-y

vs. Madison, famous decision
handed down by Chief Justice
Marshall in which the supreme
court gave Itself the power to pass
upon acts of congress.

John Marshall tried to subpqeqa
President Jefferson, Roosevelt re-

called. "We'll subpoena him and
see what happens,"Marshall said.
But Jefferson refused to answer
the subpoena.

Aaron Burr
The president concluded by tell

ing how John Marshall, a few
years later, tried to subpoenathe
papers of Gen. James Wilkinson
during the treason trial of Aaron
Burr. Wilkinson, commander of
the army in the west, had report
ed to Jefferson that Burr Intended
to separatethe westernstates from
the union. But Jefferson fl tly re-

fused to send the papers.
Committees of congress can sub

poena papers and nigh persons
from the executive branch of the
government, but It is not the usual
practice for the courts to do so.
In this particular case, the Dis-

trict of Columbia supreme court
upheld the government,ruled that
Roosevelt did not have to produce
the "F. D. R." memo.

Three experts from London's far--

famed Scotland Yard have been
visiting J. Edgar Hoover,
gettng pointers on how he trails
gangsters.

During the visit, one of them,
R. M. Howe, "deputy assistant
commissioner of the criminal in
vestigationdepartmentof the New
ScotlandYard," said he wanted to
locate Keith Merrill of the state
department. Howe indicated that
he had had considerable trouble
finding him.

"Did you look In the phone
book?" boineone asked the Scot
land Yard sleuth.

"Why, no. I didn't think of that
They looked. Keith Merrill's name

was there.

GAINS SHOWN IN
TAX REVENUE ON

BEER, CIGARETTES
AUSTIN, May 29 (UP) Al-

though the beer tax has been low
ered revenue from beer and cigar
ette (axes are running higher for
the first four months of 1938 than
they were for the same period of
1935, according to figures released
by State Treasurer Charley Lock'
hart.

Beer stamp revenue for the four
months of 1030 amounted to 1334,-523.-

as against $263.56943 of the
corresponding period last year,
Cigarettestamp revenue totaled tlr
743.7M.01, comparedto. $l,2t0,74.63
in iwoa.

TUa laereaie In beerconsumption
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-- Mill
Sales In S'west

Show 13 Pet.Gain
In Dollar Volume

WASHINGTON, May 29 Retail
aalcs in the Gulf Southwest as re
flected by reports from nu inae-pende-

storesIn Texas, Oklahoma,
nd New Mexico, reporting to the

hnrenuof forcien ana aomesuc
commerce, department of com
merce, In cooperationwith tne du
reau of buslnesa research,Univer-
sity of Texas, accordingto prelimi
nary estimates.Increased about 13
percent In dollar volume for April
1038 as comparedwith April 1935.

This report which covers tne larger
independentstores with the excep
tion of department stores, repre-

sents 21 kinds of business, 0 of
which, due to an insufficient num-

ber of reports,aro included in mis
cellaneousor group totals.

The greatest Increase was shown
for New Mexico where reported
sales for 65 stores were 17 percent
above April a year ago. The sales
of 614 Texas merchantssnowed a
13 percent Increaseand 214 in Ok
lahoma recorded a gain of about
11 percent.

Is accountedfor by lowered retail
prices, dealersdeclare.

S. Hebrew
measure

9 Moisten
10. Type of rail-

way: colloq

OFTIAILIEIDI It Rest
12 Laid away
20. Afternoon

function
22 Relate
21 Weary
25. Cut Into smalt

cubes
27. Artificial

waterway
21. Incline the

bead
20. Deep hole
22. Biblical city
22. Makes fast:

nautical
31 Beast
35. Drink slowly
37 Steal
33. Feminine

name
2. Scheduled
41. Robust
44. Sound of a

young chick
45. Be solicitous
42. Difference be

tween two
consecutive

poetlo numbers
S. Jump SO. Female
C Not occupied sandpiper
7. Medium of S2. Ton and 1

exchange SS. Advertisement

Without adjustment for seasonal
Influence, April sales for the 3

states showed of about
2 percent from March 1936. There
were a like numoer oi womiug
days In both months.

All of the kinds oi oustness rep-

resented,except food stores which
recordeda decline of about 2 per
cent, registered gains from last
year. The greaiesi increase was,
shown by lumber ana ouuuing ma
lerials dealers, with a So percent
iraln. The total furniture and
household appliancesgfoup record
ed a 32 percent Increase In sales
over April a year ago. A similar
train was shown for furniture
stores.

Stylo Trends Subject
Of Talk To II. D. Club

A talk on "8tyte Trends"by Miss
Mayme Lou Parr, county home
demonstrationagent, featured the
meetingof the Elbow homo demon-
stration club, held Tuesdayat the
home of Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Pre-
ceding her talk, a business session
waa held.

Attending the meeting were
Mmes. Jack McKlnnoo, Cheater
Roberts. Ross Hill. Bob Aabury,
Che's Anderson, Duka Lipscowb,
Ulaa Parr,and Mrs. Clifford, Cplter
and Miss Evelyn White of DUMin
vMtcra, "

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the followinR charges foi
political announcements
(cashin advance):

District Offices ...$25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Dailv Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1936;

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70tn Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MDLLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANKMcDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

-- R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-
TIN

E.M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R-- LEE WARREN
GEORGE MBIS

For CountyAttorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER

"A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H, (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL .
MACK BURNS

Fdr CowHtlssIoHer Precinct4'
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NK
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Proohmt 1:
J. F. (JM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

For Jmtieo f Vmun Pet. It
J. H. (DAD) HETLEY
JOE FAHdRTT

iHAIfcftM Iw Evftfc afc!-- Oatantr

HERALD WANT-AD- S. PAY

minimum; 3c per line per tesue,over 5 lines. Moctnij
rate: $1 per line, no dngoin copy. Readeri: 10c per
Hnc, perIssue. Card f thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter yieo
double regHlar rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A. M.

Saturday , - 4P'M- -

No advertisementacceptedoa an "until forbid" order
A specific number of fciaertionswqst be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or nftcr, first Inser
tion.

Tefepheae728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PrOfCSSlOBKT

Ben M. Davla & Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Tcgaa

PaWic Notices
nmo WANTED

Will receive bids for sale and re
moval of tho old uoanoma iwo-sto- ry

brick school building until
June 10th, Right reserved-t-o rei
Ject any or all bids.
Coahoma Independent School
District, By B. P. Logan, Presi-
dent.

Businessservices
Built-u- p roofing; composition shin

gles; reroorsa specially, iree es-

timates. Underwood Roofing Co.
Ph. 021.

Woman's wiumn Oi

Oil permanenta ?U0; reduced
prices on all other permanenta.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St. Phono 125.

SPECIAL All permanentaSI and
reduced nrlceson an ouier per
manenta; Arnoll treatment In
cluded; shampoo and set 70c
Nanette Beauty Shop. 200 Owens
St.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female" 12

GIRL to- - do general housework;
rcasonaoienoun; no nigui. wur&.
Apply at 1201 Wood. Phone1149.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR sale or lease, a small bottling
plant, or will let out on naives 10
responsible party. Write P. O.
Box 1314, Big Spring

FOR SALE

2Z Livestock It
WORK stock for sale. See J. V.

Morton, John Deere dealer, .iu
Runnels St, or Emmet Grant-
ham.

FIVE-gallo- n Jersey milk cows;
reasonaDly pneea. oara ume,
15 1--2 miles northeastBig Spring.

2G Miscellaneous 26
RECLEANED cane seed for sale;

3c per pound. See J. v. motion,
John Deere dealer, 403 Runnels
St .

BARGAIN In a used Farmall trac
tor, with two-ro- w equipment. J.
V. Morton. John Deere dealer,
403 Runnels St.

TRACTOR, tractor equipmentand
Z two-ro- w aiso xuu

white Leghorn chickens; two
horses. Will rent farm to pur-
chaser of implements. Box MJD,

Herald.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 2

two. and three-roo- furnished
apartment; bills paid; no cnu--
aren. Apply iiiu juaia or puuuo
1237.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; "private bath; garage; no
children: for rent during June,
July and August. Apply 507 East
17th.

ONE-- -- and two-roo- m furnished
apartment; don't min,Q Dames
Call 211 West North 3rd.

ALTA VISTA apartments; com
nletelv furnished: modern:elec
trie refrigeration; bills pal. Cor-
ner East 8th and Nolan Sts.
Phone 1055.

TWO-roor-a furnished apartment
with service porch; close In;
Joins bath; all bills paid; no chll
dren. Call 1114--

THREE - room furnished apart
ment wtlh garage; bills paid;
couple onijf, noy Lancaster ut,
Phone 202.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; garage; no cnuuren. W(
scurry St.

DESIRABLE furnished apartment
for couple; utilities paid; Inner-sprin- g

mattress; electric refrig
eration; cioso in. cos jonnson
St. See J. L. Wood, or phone
1UV3-- J.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
Apply at wo Goliad St.

THREE r room furnished apart
ment; private bath Phone1118.

FURNISHED apartment; modern;very desirable; Washington
fiace. Apply ur. Amos it. wood

FURNISHED apartment
and garage; bills paid, Apply 001
cast. join.

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM In private home; meals

If desired." 402 East Park. Phone
12P2j (

3G Houses' 3G

THREE-room-s and bath furnish-
ed house; electric refrigeration.
Cull at ill Bell St.

FJVE-roo- m furnished house; all
newly finished Inside. Call at 000
jonnson, or pnone 104.

FIVE-roo- furnished house; ga
rage, lom jonnson hi.

99 Business Property 30
STORE building for rent: facing

mgn scnooi on wesi siae. Bee
owner. 1097 Main St.

Supposedly exhausted oil fields
have been restored to production
(y iujectiag water into the sands,
lorcing m unrecovereuoil ta the
ui''" ,

REAL ESTATE

5iJ Mouscji Kor Sale 4

FOR Sale or trado Six room moi
ern residence, between Bcuri
and Greecctrceta on 22nd strce
Possessionat once. A. II. Bug)
Phone500.

For Exchaage
WILL-trad- e well located house an

lot In Fort worth for rcsiuonc
or farm property nere. uau i
GT0 Nolan. I

ShipmentsOf
- L'StockGaim

April Figures Above Prcjj
ccdiug iuonui mm

Year Ago

AUSTIN, May 29. A substantial
increaseIn livestock shipmentso
curred In Texas during April I

comparison" with both the precct
lng month and the correspondln
month lastyear, the University ol
Texas bureauof business researcfl
monthly livestock report showed,

"Shipments totaled 9,051 car
against 7474 cars during April lad
year, an Increase of 26 per cent,
the report said. "Of the differea
classesof livestock, cattle shir
ments showed the greatest ubscj
lute gain. Forwardlngs of thi
class 'of animals were 7.1S4 carl
comparedwith 5,739 during Apr
last year, an Increase of Zl pe
cent. Shipments of calves. 57
against 721 cars,showed,a decrcas
of 20 per cent. But shipmentso
hogs, 763 compared with 347 can
and sheep, 570 compared With 36
cars, shdwed increasesof 121 pe
cent and 55 per cent respective!!
over April last year.

"Forwardlngs of Texas livestock
during the month'of April nlway
reflects an Interesting seasons
movement the shipment of Tcxa
livestock to the Flint Hills of linn
sas and the Osage country of Ok
lahoma. This "year almost.3,ui
cars of Texascattle were destine'
for the Flint Hills almost;50 ps
cent more than during April las
year. But the 1,220 cars shipped t;
ine usage country am noi muci
exceed the 1,180 cars shipped t
this region In April a, year ago
Forwardlngs of sheep to the Kan
sas Flint Hills were more thai
double thoseof last year while con
slderably fewer sheenwere shipper
to. the Oklahoma pastures. Trill
situation obviously reflectssuper!o
pasturageconditions In Kansas ii
comparison with Oklahoma thL
season; presumably the result o
drouth In the latter state.

"Fort Worth maintained 114
strong position s a market fo
Texas livestock during the month
Some of the other large markets
however, allowed some slgniflcan
changes. For example, rpcie thai
three times as many hogs wenj
shipped to the Los Angeles markejl
as were forwarded to this marked
In April last year. Chicago re
celved more than 10,000 Texai,
sheep. East St. Louis nearly 7,000
St Joseph 5,000 and the state oil
Iowa 8,000 against practicallynoni
last year.

ARMY REBELLION IN
NICARAGUA REPORTED

MANAOUA, Nicaragua,May 28
UP) A government spokesmai
said today that a rebellion is de
veloping on the Atlantic- coasi
against -- President Juan tjacsse
former minister to Waalilnsn
with national army units tali'm;
part, i

The spokesmansaid the rebe'i
are tryinsj to place Genel Ana3
taeto Somoza, head of tho' L'nV.i.
States-traine-d army, in the pros!
uentiai race.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AMAZINGLY new-T- he My
tery Washer. Sold under a
money back guarantee. Prce
J14 cash: JIB forms. AGENTO
WANTED. Thorps Cash Oroj.
cry, 2613 Austin Ave., I!i own-woo-

Texas.

5 MINUTE SEKV1CEC
CASH 0M AUTOS

HOKE HONRY ADVANdEI)
Of.D LOANS RCTINAS'.H

TAYLOR EMERSON
KIU Tue-atr- o BuHdln- -

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Netea RcHnaneed

rayaieuU Made nHrr
More cash askance

Courteeiia , 9nHtmHut
ervlce ,

COLUNS & GARRETT
riWANOE CO.
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Chapter Nino
DIRK 1'KOMISES

Seewthkir moved In the draw
Ing-roo- A swift fJamo-ltk- o stir
bcsldo tho piano. Dirk went and
stood before the girl. Her eyes
met his. dark, unwavering1, the!
eyes of a guilty child, defying cen
sure, defying punishment.

She was the same, yet different
Strippedof the rouge and mascara,
of tho tight red trousers,she stood
In her black dresswith tho bright
familiar shawl slipping from her
arms here.Tho girl from the tents
In Jersey, So It was she he had
seenentering the gates two hours
ago.

"Will you explain?" he raid to
her.

"Explain to whom?
" "To me' ha said. "I didn't know
you knew my brother?'

"Must you be explained toT" she
aid. "Why don't you. ask him?"
"Why don't 17" Dirk asitea

srravelv. "But ha could hardly ex
plain what he probably doesn't
know has happened."

She nodded, entirely agreeing
with him. tanking at her, be had
a dim sense that nil this bad hap
pened before some time. Dome- -

where. Perhaps in this very room,
she marrying Rupert, standing like
a Ilame beside a dark bowl of
dahlias, defying hli questions. At

. first there In the hall ho liad felt
that what he saw was a dream.
He knew now that It wua real,
something ho must cope with as
loner as he lived.

Sbe turned abruptly, and went
out into the hail, as If seekingku
pert. Timothy wasstaking Rupert
up tho stair. Slowly. At the top
Rupert looked back, looked down
at Dirk and the girl standing in
tho halt Ho moveda handwith a
heavy Gesture of waving, plodded
en wiUi Timothy, disappeared.

The r.lri sat down on th lowest
step, leaning her headagainst the
carved oak balustrade. Now that
Rupert was gone, she seemed to
grow suddenly limp, suddenly tired.

Dirk thought of food, and men
tioned breakfast.She thanked him,
but she was not hungry. Ho sat
down bcsldo her, and she said,

"Are you going to tell him?"
"Tell him what?s askod Dirk,
''About the circus. About where

I carrTe from,"
"Doesn't he know?" asked Dirk.
"No and I don't want htm to. I

never Baw him until tonight"
"Then how"
"It. wasa whim, a drunken whimr shouldn't have Jet him.1

' ' She was notanswering theques-
tion .he had been about to ask.
She went on quickly.
' "It was you I camehereto see. I
Knew you were a lawyer. I needed
to sec a lawyer. You won't tell
him about the circus? If you do
.hell throw me out,"

"But how did you know I was
a lawyer?" Dirk tusked.

"Chow." she ald. "Madame
, Chowdhury. I heart her tell Tor--

robin, Torrobln is the man you hit
His nose was wrecked when he
came to. Ho said he was going
after you. Chow encouragedhim
I think she was sore at you for
some reason,snd shetold rum who
you were. She told blm a. lot about
you." , ' "

"But how did she''
"You were with others. Some of

them bad their fortunes told. She
gets things out, of peoplo when
they're nt all talkative. She prob
ably thought she was going to tell
your fortune, too.'And you wouldn't
Jet her. She doesn t like thnt Tor
robln may come here," she odded.

"Are you afraid?" Dirk asked.
"Only for you. He carries a gun.

Still, I don't think he'd pull it on
you, seeingwho you ate, and this
big places and all." She looked
about the great hall, Its tapestry--

hungwalls, Its stonefloor and Per--
elan rugs, its dimly lit chandelier
swung from the vaulted celling
all old, all a little worn or faded,
but formidable.

"It's like a fortress," she said.
That was what I thought when I
first came. A refuge, a fortress.
, . , And a gun in New York is
different"

"You are not afraid for
Self?" Dirk asked.

"Not now, Not since I married
your brother. And. in tills house.
You eee, 1 belong here now. . . .
There's no need to tell htm about
the circus. I really didn't belong
to it I was a substitute for Sen-brl-ta

Leonor. Shs was th& Fire-
fly till sbe left a few days ago.

"I've been In New York, giving
- murfc-Iesson- s. I only had one pu-

pil, and thebank where I had put
my moneyclosed its doors. I beard
about XeonorVi leaving the circus,
so r went over to Jersey,and got
Iter Job, I had to have money, and
my family my father, especially
are not very friendly with me Just
now. I've always beenable to ride.
But X didn't make anything out of
(he circus. I left before I was paid.
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I couldn't stand Torrobln any
longer."

"But you liked the blown," Dirk
said, with ho motive but to make
htr talk on, for she had fallen
Silent

She looked away.
"Yes," sbe answered."I liked the

clown."
"Was he badly hurl?' Dirk

asked.
"I think not You see I came

away. I couldn't stand Torrobln
any longer. And the JamesonHo
telthe place where I had been
stopping I owed them money.
They were holding my trunk,"

ly.
Sho looked at blm, added quick

"Thais what I wanted to see a
lawyer about About my trunk
and the money the circus owes
mi." -

'

Scarcely adequate reason?. Dirk
thought for a midnight call on a
lawyer, let alone marriage to that
lawyer. Yet no doubt they seemed
sufficient (o the girl. He had no
desire to doubt her account

She came back to her question.
"Aro you going to tell htm?"
Dirk said no, that he had no In-

tention of telling Rupert, but It
Torrobln came arid found her here
It might all come to light.

"If it does," she answered, 'Til
explain. But I don't want your
brother to know If I can help It
there was only one thing he asked
me, and you know when a mans
been drinking, ha betrays what's
uppermostin his mind. He asked
If I was a decentgirl. I dldnt feel
decentmarrying him like that Just
to save myself I mean, just to
find a refuge from debt and and
Torrobln. But that wasn't what
your brother meant

"People in the circus are decent
Just as ho meant the word. Why,

even"'my talking to you those few
minutes was a breach of the code.
But he mightn't know these things,
mightn't believe them."

Dirk was silent Now he under-
stood. A decent girl. Elinor's taunt
Elinor's words swimming to the
surface of that sea and fog in
which he had meant to drown
them. Elinor's word, goading him.

Dirk said, "Don't worry. I'll take
care of Torrobln If he comes."

'Not you!" she Bald quickly.
"Can't Timothy talk to him, tell
him what's happened, and that he
cant see any one?"

"Certainly," Dirk answered. "And
if ho makes any trouble, call the
police."

"Not that either," breathlessly.
Timothy seems ... He seems

very quiet ond . . . discreet. Tor-rob- in

may not even know that I
am here. He may come Just to
see you. If he does como after
me If I was followed tonight, and
he knows he will go away when
he learns I have morncd your
brother. Unless unless he should
ask for your brother."

"My brother's name Is Rupert,"
said Dirk. "What's yours?"

"Hope," she said, and added, "I
don't want Rupert to see Torro
bln He will learn about the cir-
cus if he does, and not only that,
Torrobln will tell him lies."

Til instruct Timothy," Dnk told
her. And now, whatever tomorrow
held and Dirk's anxieties In that
respectwere concernedchiefly with
Rupert and his reactions this
child must go to bed. She couldn't
sit on the stair the rest of the
night, though that was apparently
her Intention.

At a sound above them, they
turned to see old Mary 'standing
on the stair.

"Your room is ready, Ma'am,'
she said.

Dirk askedwhere they were put
ting her.

''Mrs. Jorls is to sleep in the
tower-room-," said Mary.

The tower-roo- had been his
grandfathers. There were more
cheerful apartments in the house.
but it was comfoi table enough.

"Havo you everything she
needs?" Dirk added.

"I think so, sir."
(Copyright, 1935, Margaret Bell

Houston)

Dlik rises, tomorrow, to face I,

a frightening situation.

WINNERS IN ESSAY
W

CONTESTANNOUNCED
DALLAS, May 29 Names of the

sixteen winners in the four divi-
sions of the Walter Woodul Histori
cal essaycontest, conducted in re
cent months by the school 'depart
ment of the department of infor-
mation for Texas Centennial cele-
brations, have been announcedby
Ellthe Hamilton Real, director.

Cash prizes totaling $1,600 were
contributed by Walter Woodul,
lieutenant governor of Texas. The
contestwas promoted in four divi-
sions rural elementaryschools, ru-

ral high schools, Independentdis-

trict elementaryschools, and inde
pendent district elementary high
schools.

The winnersare asfollows:
First prizes of $200 Miss Betty

Ruth KUkpatrlck of Mason, Miss
Claudlne Brown of Mexia, - Miss,
Marguerite Day of Dallas, and
Lewis Youens of Navasota.

Second prizes of 5100 Miss Elis
abeth Smlther of Huntsvlue, Miss
Claudia Maa Hots of Tbomaaton,
J. EL Archer of Anson and Miss
Annie Lee Borden of Wharton.

Third prizes of 150 Miss Erleta
Flowers of Nacogdoches, Menard
Preston of Vigo Park, Tas Thorn--

HHT7I "7L w Afc I-- Jl bulf Jr " Brenham-- and Miss
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IN DRAMA OF THE OLD WE$T
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Ann Lorlng, newcomer to the
films and Warner. Baxter, as
they appear in Baxter's latest
starring- - vehicle, "Robin Hood

Team And Truck
Hire Procedure

RevisedBy WPA

SAN ANTONIO, May 29 Re-
vision of procedure for hiring
teamsand trucksfor Works Prog
ress administration projects will
rotate work amonga greaternum
ber of truck and team operators,
give the one-truc-k owners better
opportunity for meeting competi-
tion from fleet owners,and assure
prompt payment for services by

Kathryn Louise Alleyn of Browns
ville.

Fourth prizes of $25 Miss Merna
Boales of Bandera, Miss Fae Ma-
rie Thomas of Onnlaska, Miss Vi
ola Beth Hearn of San Angclo,
and Miss Orlcon Smith of

Judgesfor tho contest,namedby
Woodul, were Dr. J. K Clark of
Huntsvilie, L W. Kemp of Hous-
ton, and Miss Katherlne Hender-
son of Klngsvlllc.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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of El Dorado," n drama based
on historical episodes in tho
early gold-rus-h days of

transferring owner-driver-s from a
contract basis to the payroll basis
used for other WPA employes, it
was announced here today by
treasury procurementand Works
Progress administration officials.

Under the system previously used
each trucker was a contractor,and
delays in paymentfor services oft
en occurred because of errors In
vouchers submitted for services
rendered.

The now procedure wtiT spread
the work among owner-drive- rs by
allowing each one to certify his
equipment to treasury district
deputy procurement officers, who
will list each truck and assign it
as orders are received from WPA
or other federal agencies.

Teamsters and truckers may
learn how to certify their equip
ment by contacting WPA offices
or project superintendents. As
previously stipulated, equipment
must meet safety requirements.

Owners-oporato- will be allow
ed to work a maximum of ICO

hours per month nt an hourly rate
for the county establishedby treas--

Trademark Beg. Applied
U. S. Patent Office

Trademark Applied ForaPatentOffice

Applied For
U. & Offloe
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Epic DramaOf
Days Of '49 To
BeShownHere
Warner Baxter Vlaya Title
Role In 'Robin Hood Of

El Dorado
Taken from soma of the

vivid pages of America's history,
Hood of El Dorado," comes

to the Screen at the R1U theatre
Friday and Saturday,heralding the
rebirth of-- the spectacularoutdoor
feature. Starring Warner Baxter,
tho plcturo is ono of tho mora pre
tentious of tho new-seaso-n photo
plays.

The featured cast Includes Ann
Loring, new "discovery"; Bruce
Cabot; tho Spanish dancing beau
ty, Margo; Erie Linden; Edgar
Kennedy, Charles Trowbridge. Hav--

vey Stephensand others. The cast
of extras in the more spectacular
scenes numbersmany thousands,

"Kobln Hood of Dorado" is
the romantio of the llfo of
Joaquin Murrleta, glamorous bandit-p-

atriot who roared through the
wild west at the head of 400 men
In tho lawless days of the Califor-
nia gold rush of '40. Romance,
stirring action and impressive set-
tings combine to make the picture
outstanding.Action abounds, with
sensationalfeats of horsemanahln
and personalbravery presented.

gold boom towns of early
California were rebuilt and re--
populated to give tho film the
tone of authenticity.

Murphy's Diggings, Sawmill
Flat, Angel's Camp and other roar
ing settlements ofthe gold 'rush.
names that are In his-
tory, sprang to life for this photo-
play. Most of the plcturo was film
ed In the actual locales. "Robin
Hood of EI Dorado" falls in the
samo class as "Tho Covered Wa
gon," which, was laid In the some

ury officials andapprovedIn

Owner-operato- rs In all counties
desiring WPA employment wero
urged to apply for certificates In
order that the widest rotation pos-
sible may be made throughout the
state In assignmentsto projects.

Minns
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STOCKS' tOiViE DOWN Wm Tm

A room at the Chicago Union League "papered" two years ago
with stock and bond --erttflcates members thought worthless came
to market so members voted to remove the securitiesand

the name of the room "million to "gold room."
A workman Is shown removing the certificateswhile C. Dergqulst,
a member, holds a of the stocks andbonds. (Associated

period of
Incidents In the life of Murrleta,

Incorporated Into the screen
aro from the novel, "Robin Hood
of El Dorado," by the late great

historian, Walter Noble
Burns.

WESTERN DRAMA
JOHN WAYNE

TO AT QUEEN
Based on tha growth of

tho old an
adventure story, "The
less Nineties," as the
theatre's feature for and
Saturdayis a story of the turbulent
days Wyoming was still a
territory getting to ask ad

as a state.
John Wayne, ono of tho popular

cowboy actors of tha screen, will
bo seen as the head of the federal:
men sent Into tho territory to see
that a fair Is held. Ann
Rutherford has tho leading

WhatNow

One

A

nine rolo and others In cast In
clude Oeorgo Al Bridge,

King, Tom Jack
Rockwell, Lane Chandler,Al Tay
lor and Tracy

The picture Is one of a series of
films based onocplsodcs

In the settling of the It
all the fast action, the

hard and fighting of
tho old with a real
story In an Interesting setting.

TRIALS
SLATED
IN STANTON

STANTON, May 29 --Cases
of two men Wiled by a 70th
court jury hero Tuesday
linvo been called for trial Monday
by Klapproth.

Flint Is that of Jack Nichols.
man charged with

horse theft. was tried nnd
acquitted In on a
similar charge last yenr.
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Film At
Is Starred Ih Of

'Hopaloiig

Two-gu- n "bad men" of
West, are pictured at their t
which is their worst In On
the Trail," latest of the
Cossldy adventure which reach
es tho Lyric screen Friday and Sat
unlay, with William Boyd
Jimmy Ellison playing the familiar
roles or and JohnnyNeI--

son.
Seeking varied types to charac

terize the villains In
Threo On the Trail," the produc--i
ers cast five of the most vicious
looking actors In in tha
roles of the leader and members
of a powerful land of lawless ban-
dits, who tho of
Ih a virtual sclge.

Led by Onslow Stevens. In tha
role of PecosKane, gambler and
owner of Kanes Paradise Bar. a
cultured, but tricky and cruel kill-
er, comes Ted Adams playing Jim
irasK, Kane's chief

hard-boile- swaggering ruffian.
The other members of the qulatet
Include Al Hill as a Kunman and--

Stevens' bodyguard, a sneak and
petty John St Polls, veteran
favorite, in the part of the weak
sheriff, who has fallen completely
Into the powerof tha killer, and la
too far gone to break awavi and
John Rutherford as the notorious
uesperaaowho has joined up wRh
tho other outlaws.

Muriel Evans, In the role of tha
friendless school-teache- r, brings a
romantio touch to this story of tha
Old West, and George Hayes kseen once more aa "Wlnrtv" lnm.
bio old who "hates wtm-- M

mm llko plzen."
"

Smoke-Scree-n Mineral Bought
(UP) Bmtnlto.

material from which smokescreens
used In naval and aerial warfaro
nre derived, is bringing wealth to

native miners in Malaya
as a result of the Inter-atlon- al

situation.

Other the two count indictment
againstC. O. "Red" Colson, charg-
ed with tho theft of on
and
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they are conscious of clubhead
position throughout swing, par
ticularly In the downswing.

X especially have this feeling
when watching Denny Shute, who
plays controlled game. And
recall words of Abe Mitchell,
who stressedthat player should
be keenly aware of the position of

clubhead.
Shute, In playing shot, keeps
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lis head down and eye on
.all. which denotes concentration
n this But face
n abstract, thoughtful look,

that actually once he
chored head thoughts

are elsewhere. In large degree they
ate dealing with position.

There is only one way to learn
to know what the clubhead Is do-In- i.

Is practice and obser-
vation, starting with the short
shots and working up to the long
ones.
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Therewas time when better-than- -'

average smoothness, mobility and
power-flo- w in carbelongedonly to
thoseof better-than-avera- ge wealth.
But our pricesare so close to those
of the lowest-price-d field there'sno
real reasonwhy you shouldn'thav
performancethat's fij for king.

Drop around let us show you hojv
easy-to-ta- ke our termsare and
how bard to' overpraiseis this spar-
kling Buick'sperformance.
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Bttlek invites you to heai; Clem MoCartby and Edwin C. Hill broadcast theLouis-Schmeli-

fight.' Red nniTtlna networks,N.B.O., night of June18.'
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Copy Of Baker9sSpeechAt Alamo
AmongRelics OwnedBy WKinney

"Remember theGoliad! Remem
ber the Alamo!" These phrasesare
both familiar to every native Tex-
an, but where did they originate?

Jim McKlnney says that they

try. which nroducesoil In 22 ninths
refines it In 35, and markets oil
products in all states.

I1
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for 45? All

with 10 wrappersfrom

CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP

ASK US FOt DETAIll

7
Giant
Bars

PEAS, Early June

S2 10c L 25c

BERMUDA ONIONS
Fancy Texas

o 50 Lb. OQ
Pound Lx. Sack OJJC

GREEN BEANS

Can OC for 15C

PHILLIP'S 16 Oz.

PHIMJP'S

No. 8
Can

camo from a speechmade by Cap-
tain Baker to his men the day be-
fore the battle of San Jacinto.."I
never knew where all thes words
came from," he explains, "until I
read Captain Baker's speech that
he was the authorof these words."
J, S. McKlnney, an old-tim- e resi
dent here,hasa copy of the speech.
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Rhubarb
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Fresh
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reoofiiitnfr fnw old relics In his
possession, McKlnney lists a pair
nf tin. 72 'bullet molds which came
from Tennessee ISO years ago.
They are the same caiiDre uaviu
Crockett used in his famous gun,
R.tiv "

No.

Then there is the gun found on
the old Marcy Trail wnicn ran
through Big Spring 87 years ago.
sheriff JessSlaunhterhas had the
gun on display for several years.

Many kinds or arrow ana spear
headsare in, McKlnney's possession
in to sklnnlnc knives
nihtrh wm used bv the Indians,
either the Commanches or Apacncs.
They were louna ncre yearn usu,

Other curios lnciuaea pepperoi

Linck's FoodStores
No. 11405Scurry

Specials Saturday Monday 3

FLOUR
48s Pillsbury Best 1.65

24s Pillsbury Best . . . ..,. . 90c

48s White Drift ,.... .1.49

24s White Drift ...,....., 85c

48s Helpmate ..,.. 1.39--

24s Helpmate . . .t.,..i.,...,v 80c

48s CandleLight ,.:.T..r... .1.29

24sCandleLight vzc

FROM

Green
Blackoye

Turnip

Green Onions

Strawberries
Plant

Pineapple

For

OWN
Cucumbers
White Squasii
Yellow Squash
Fresh Asparagus
Cantaloupes
Carrots
Beets
New Potatoes
Oltra
Celery
Lettuce
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FD To Visit

Five Cities
Houston, ShhIohc, Ahs-Uh-,'

Ft. Worth And Dallas
On Itinerary

WAnitTKnTON-- MflV 29. (UP1 "

Flvo Texas cities are on President
Roosevelt's Itinerary through lh( ,

Southwest early next
Mr. Roosevelt will icavo wasn-t.M.M-

Tun. R ftlncr dlreetlv to
r ii(i Tt1s Arlr . nrrlvlnor therd Gil

the 10lh to' participate In tho.ccle-- .
bratlon of Arkansas' 100th annN
Ivcrsary, " - ' '
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From Arkansas ne win prucecu--
I. TTmi.tnn nrrlvlne on tho --lllll
and from Houston he will go '.to '

San Antonio.
From that city the tentative

schedule calls for a brlof stop the
next day at Austin, and thence to
nnllmi. for the Texas Centonnlal
celebration.
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month.

The president, who win De ac-

companied by Mrs, Roosevelt, will
spend the night of June 12 at Fort
Worth at the home of Elliott Roos-

evelt, their son.
Ho will leave ?-- " m unijol

ft. rinf.Atineii jTrtd.. for'an 'ad
dress tn connection with tbo dedl--.
caUon of the GeorgeRogers Clarke
memorial June . returning to
Washington June Its.

Tl Dnrlnir till thft oldest BOV
'c.,if tmnn In Texas from the

point of continuous registration.'At .

was organized Sept-- SO. 1910, with
a S.' Holmes aa scouunasier.

which was brought to Tennessee
t iToi fmm Vlrclnla! a 25-ce-

piece dated 1834; a one-ce-nt piece,
three times as largo as mo i"u'..t.. rfoii I70l a - niece of
wood which came out of old Fort
Chadhorn built in 1854) a picture
of the battle' of San Jacinto and
the 36 men present wnen ooou
AHMn itrrnrterff1 to General Sam
Houston.' He has had the picture
17 years.
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pkgs.
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Carrots, Large Bunch 1 c

PRODUCE

5S5.e313C

Tomato 15c

Linnet Starch

ZOc

SNOWDRIFT

&!-9- 8c

Fancy,
iHUAiiuifc

COFFEE

lb.pkg.18c
Tomatoes

TWO NO. 2
CANS ..,

MnimtnM H0AA
I wiuw;i

5c '
caj 8c

Our Markets

15c

CHEESE, Kraft
W

SfJ?13 for 13c I Salt orK gu lb w
Spinach

Juice8c

TRUCKS

SaltJowlt lb. I3ct

SlicedBaconlb.90c
ROAST lb. ly2c

:
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